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THIS KEEK
WELCOMEV SAKS FIFTH AVENUE!

'Not'too many'years ago-most .people thought of
Springfield as jyst a nice, lazy little town With exposed
trolley tracks on Morris avenue, its'main thoroughfare. Of

.course, there' was always the very fine .residential section
in Springfield, the Baltusro], Golf Club, progressive mer-.
.chants and a lot of room for development. <• , ' .

Even the eariy settlers clung desperately to the legend
that "this was an oasis for jangled nerves" and the only
genuine excitement, in this historical Township was
wrapped up in, celebrating the anniversary of the Battle
of Springfield, each year.
" The exposed trolley tracks are still in Morris avenue

but the picture in Springfield bears .no resemblance to the
Township of a few years ago. Then Morris avenue was con-
sidered only a speedway through which the busy executive

• must pass in order to reach his home in Madison, or Chat-
- ham or Short Hills in time to grab a quick Martini and get

in nine holes of .golf before tackling the roast beef.
Retail stcre operators began to realize that Spring-

field was actually the hub of a great~T>urchasing area and
things suddenly- began, to happen. Davega. Stores and
Channel fed the parade of highway establishments to
Springfield and now. are sales leaders in their field. The
General Greene Shopping Center came to the heart of
Springfield—with—3r J. Newberry, Grand Union, National
Shoes, Mae Moon and other enterprising merchants, at-
tracting new shopping dfcllars to the Township.

Next Monday,. August 19, marks the highspot in
Springfield!s dream as a suburban shopping area. On that
day^Saks Fifth Avenue, one of the nation's prestige organ-

izations, will open in Springfield — the seventeenth store in
ihe network which now spans the United States. The-net-
work includes such. placelTas Beverly Hills, Miami Beach,
Palm Beach, Fort Lauderdale,"""Sbuthamptcn and other
well known spots. .

Saks Fifth Avenue7~iocating -its newest establishment
in Springfield, will attract discriminating shoppers—those
who know that quality merchandise and service are to be
found at Saks — from all sections of this area; Spring-
field residents are waiting anxiously for Monday's opening
— waiting for the~apportunity to prove their welcome by
shopping.at Saks.

Not only does this fine organization bring prestige to
Springfield as one of the nation's leading reta'l operationsJj^jHi
-—but it means ratables 'and taxes for the Township. It
will also attract other high class retail stores to our .area
•— and already there is talk of several new stores planning

" to open in that same section of Springfield.
- : rAnd —̂-. very important -̂ - is the fact that the list of
personnel.published last week_by. Saks Fifth. Avenue.re-
vealsJthe names of 23 persons from Springfield who will
be employed at*the new store. - - • ... .

The Springfield—SUIT joins, the Township Committee
and all residents in welcoming Saks Fifth Avenue and say-
ing "the best of luck!" _

TOWNSHIP TID-BITS: Jack Powers and the entire
• Twigs'-staff take off on vacation next week. The popular
local dining spot wiUJbe closed next Mondayr-August 19,
and will not reopen for business until lunch time, August
28 . . . While on the subject,of local restaurants^-Terry
DempseyTias done some interior decorating i»- anticipa-
tion of added~ijnsmess with the opening of-the new-Saks
Fifth Avenue store. Saks executives will find Dempsey's
Martinis very Mad;son Avenueish, with or without lemon
peel . . . Walters Inn, is~also looking for increased cocktail
activity as the. result of Saks opening^Tasty Italian deli-
cacies and poetic pizza pies feature the Walter's Inn meYm
but don't think it's always the juke box-J¥hen. you hear a
very pleasing baritone-voice singing part of No. 1 on the
Hit Parade. It is Tommy SFmone, one of the waiters at Wal-
ter's Inn, whose pro rendition of many of the song, hits
should be discovered by same talent scout. Tommy will
always oblige with your favorite song — and it's just as
exciting as the raviola. • '.

Tax Cdlectas MoreJhan 1556
Collection—of^taxes in Sprihg-

field, according to the* latest re-
port submitted by Tax Collector
Charles H. Huff, continues-to -run
ahead Of 1956. The report _in-

1956 total of $1,030,192. The taxes,
due for 1957 received during July
amount to $301,193. Last year's
July collections for 1956 taxes
were $269,393.

Springfield also received $3,780
of 1955 taxes due. Aftogetherthe

of $306,034 as comparern?ilh $273,-
997 for the saiye -period last year,

collections for .this
•ye«r..Lare $l,196,244l_/ahead of th

Township has collected $33779~!n
due taxesy or a total of $34.574.
since the first of the year. Pay-
ment of $ja-;fleFl)a3=b"een made for
1950 taxes. ' —7~-' —

^ ^

FORBES HERE — Mrs. Edward Eder of 9 Kemp
Drive was approximately the 25,000th person to shake
hands with State Senator Malcolm Forbes, Republican
aspirant for governor, in his campaign so far. Senator
Forbes rang four Springfield doorbells on Wednesday as
he continued his whirlwind tour that will take him to
every community in the state. He was greeted in Spring-
field by township Republican leaders, including candidate
for township committee Henry Grabarz. •_•••'"

NEW PROFESSIONAL BUILDING —
William G. iDhirgotis, well known architect,
hopes-to Jiave this modern twotstory Build-
ing at the corner of "Morris Avenue and
Alvin Terrace, ready for occupancy very

shortly. The Chirgotis architectural firm
ill occupy the ground floor. Work on

fild' t bildi i
py g

'Springfield's newest building is progressing
rapidly.'

Town Accepts
Traffic Light

On HenshawAv.
The Township Committee, at a regular meeting held

last night, decided to accept Scheme "% of the five plans
submitted by the Bureau of Traffic Safety for the installa-
tion of a traffic light-at the busy-intersection of Henshaw
and Mountain avenues. , .

This plan-establishes South Springfield avenue as a
one way street away from the intersection. Town Attorney
Max Sherman has been instructed to prepare the necessary
ordinance so that work on this traffic signal can be started
as soon as possible.

The recommendations came as
the result of an exhaustive survey
conducted by John E. Cade, Prin-
cipal Traffic Engineer and relayed

:erbeTt=J7 Klar, Chief pf the
Traffic Engineering Section.

"I have visited this intersection
at the corner of Henshaw, Moun-

Movies and Gifts
At Ed Cardinal's

There will be an outdoor movie
titled "How Green Is Your Gar-
den" shown free of-charge Friday

'at 8:00 p.m.-at Cardinal Nurser-
jes, 262 Milltown Eo_aiL_
-.-The—sound color film has been
on tour all winter and summer,
shown before clubs and groups in-
terested in lawn making. Ed Card-
inal, proprietorof the nursery and
chairman of the Springfield Shade
Tree Commission will give a talk
and answer questions after the
film. '

—Everyone who—attends will re-
ceive free1 a container of Scott's
Clout crab -grass killer. Prizes^
will also be~given away, including"
a Scott's Model 35_fertilizer spread-
er worth $16.50.

A representative of the Agrieo
company will also attend to an-
swer questions. _.

Hadassqh Urged
To Act and

AH members __and_ Mends- of
Springfield Chapter ofJHadassah
are pordially invied to join in
either of two new program proj

tain, Oakland and South Spring-
field avenues," Cade's report
stated, "and discussed the instal-
lation of traffic signals. __"..

"DuringjtheTneetingT-I explained
that; there" is sufficient traffic at
this intersection toTulfill the min-
imum requirement for a traffic
signal, but that very. probably, a
traffic signal^will-^-cause. an in-
crease in the" accident experience
at the intersection. It Vasalso
explained that the physical lay-
out of this intersection with five
approaches, plus the heavy left
turn of southbound Mountain Av-
enue traffic into South Springfield

-Avenue, make proper and safe
signalization quite..difficult? .. .

"It is very likely that traffic
could-operate _for some time to
come with less trouble than may
be" experienced with a~ traffic sig-
nal. The" present manner of traf-
fic control could be considerably
imprqved-by applying certain fun:
damental .traffic measures such
as the prohibition of parking in
certain areasr • ^ . . . . . . .

"One thing should be-clearly un-
derstood t y ' Township Officials.
The proper signalization of. this
jntersection will involve placing
restrictions on side street motor-
ists by prohibiting certain traffic
movements.

"Generally speaking, the fewer
restrictions which are made, the
more involved will be the signal-
ization.^and consequently, the more
costly it will be. It is also gen-
erally true that the more involved
the signalization, the higher will
be the accident potential.
_".During-_the_meeting,_a .tliree_

phase traffic signal was discussed,

ects now being formed for fall
and winter presentation,

The Choral Group, under the
direction of Mrs. Polly Williams.
515 Ashwwd road, needs all types
of voices, and—even if you can
only yodel_there may be a place
for you. Come >on ^HKI 'volunteer
your serviaes^jmd joinHhe fun.
J3ie Hadassah flayers i r e cur-

rently casting-t'M-y Square Lady,"
htfH^parndy oh you know,

what, and they are in neecT'of
both dramatic and comic aetres-
:es. Mrs. Miriam Gershen, 1 Nor-
wood road, program chairman and
director of the Players would like
all those interested in either or
both activities to call ""her at
DHexel 6-5772.

Major Carl Matthews is par-
ticipating in, a two week tour of
active duty training at Fort
Deyens, Massachusetts. Hĝ  is _a
"member^oTthe 303d7clvil Affairs
Military .Government Group, an
Army Reserve unit which is head-
quartered at Kearny. The Major
and his wife Suzanne have. two
children, Carole, 4; and Mark, 2.
The Matthews' residence is at 48
Kipling Ave.'

A teacher in civilian b'fe, Major
Matthews ,is head of the English
department .at Regional High
School. He has an MA degree
from the graduate school of Arts
and Sciences of New York Uni-
versity.

A veteran of the Asiatic-Pacific
Theater of operations in World
War II, Major Matthews served
with the field artillery. He also
served as an education officer in
Korea after the flighting ceased.

Hon of such a traffic signal would
cause unnecessary congestion and

-delay, and it would eliminate the
possibility of coordinating this sigi
nal with adjacent signals to pro-
vide f̂or—dtbe progressive move-

2nenL of -traffic.- In addition, it
•might cause "southbound-traffic to

the railfoad^raelfev
thereby—creating a definite haz-
ard."-

"XarelessDriyBng
Increases/' Sorge

There has t>een a definite in-
crease .in. careless driving in
Springfield- in recent weeks aff-
cording to Police Chief* Albert A.
Sorge. . • .

The cBief says that he has or-
dered his electrical speed timer
out almost every day to curb
speeding motorists. He says he
is determined that Springfield
shall not follow the state-wide pat-
tern of more, accidents and fatal-
ities on' the highway's this year.
—"The - electric aHi mer,--which-the
chief says is the ..only completely
accurate way of clocking a motor-
ists' speed, has been set on Moun-
tain Avenue by the Walton School
and on Morris Avenue almost ev-
ery day. Every hour 10 or 15
motorists are tagged for going
over 40 miles-an-hour in the 25
mile-an-hour zones.

The only time this number of
drivers was reduced was_when a
group of children put two signs
on Morris Avenue that said "Slow
Down, Cop Vi Mile,"

Chief Sorge-pleaded anew this
week with motorists to make
Springfield safe by observing stop
signs, speed laws, and watching'
for children. He says' "above all
else he will tag motorists who jluck
in and out of the lines of traffic:

Who's Who in
CharferStudy

Ceremonies To
Open Fabulous

Stfr
Registrations
Scheduled for
Local Schools

Howard-A. Flamnrer

Exemplary of the • higjuninded
Springfieldites interested in Char-
ter Study is Howard A. Flammer,

-President of the Springfield Or-
ganization for Charter Study.
Springfield is fortunate in having

-obtained him" to champion its
figiht for a Charter Study!

Mr.- Flammer resides at 43
Fieldstone drive; his immediate
family consists of his wife,, a
daughter and two, grandchildren.
He is president, of the Springfield
Rotary, president of the Meth-
odist Men's Club, and an active
member—iiFthe following organi-
zations: American Legion, Ni J.
Professional^—MenV~eiub ' and
telephone Pioneers.

Beyond higli school,'Mr. Flam-
mer studied-at-Columbia Univer-
sity's, School of Patent Law,
LaSalle Extension University and
the Practicing Law Institute- of
New~~York. He has also seen-
mflitary service during World
War I.

Mr. Flammer's year's of work
in the field of patent law have worn
him ' great recognition. He has
jeryjeJJ^. J..JBeH MephoneJUb
as" a, registered patent attorney
f th p a t 38 years He is listedbut I explained that this office

would not approve such an in-
stallation. ' The inefficient, opera-- -is the holder of four U. S, patents

g p
for the past 38 years. He is listed
in Who's Who in. the East, and

assigned to Bell Lab.
Mr. -=Btemmer's interest in

Charter Study typifies
partial_and~sincere-calibre uf4u-
dividiial whidh—' come
Springfield Organization for Chaiu- University' ROTC-programr-
ter Study.

Bedell Marks 35
¥ears-WitlLPfir

Henry A. Bedell, of 78 Forest
drive, manager of the Union Dis-
triet of the Prudential Insurance
Co., was honored last week on his
35th anniversary with the com-
pany at a dinner given by his
staff at the Madison Elks Lodge.

Mr. Bedell has been manager of
the district for ten years, and. for
nine of those years his district
n a 7 T T e e T i W < r T e o p y
citation for all-around accomplish-
ment. '• .

Previously, he had headed the
Irvington and Jersey City Height3
districts and ' had been a staff

-manager"" in-'Newark's--Dxyden-
district,, where he started his
career as an agent. •

He was born in Newark, was
graduated from Irvington Higii
School, and has studied commer-
cial law and insurance at Rutgers
University in Newark.

He is a member of the Northern,
New Jersey' Sales Executives
Club, and the Irvington Ki\vanis
Club. •• ,

He.and his wife, Margaret, live
at 78 Forest drive, Springfield.
They have one son, Henry, Jr.,
of 8O.Remer avenue/Springfield,
and three grandchildren.

Mr. Bedell's brother, Stanley,
now retired also celebrated a 35th
anniversary • with Prudential, this
year. '

Registration of all children
who have moved into Spring-
field during the summer has
been set for Tuesday, August
27. The hours are from 9:00
A.M. to 1:00 P.M. I t will
take place at -the James
Caldweli; Edward^V. Walton,
Raymond Chisholm and-Elor"-
ence M. Gaudineer Sch<

The date has been set in ad-
vance of.the opening day of school
which is Thursday, September 5.
The early registration is arranged
t.o enable, the work of the schools
to begin promptly and efficiently.

No registrations will be accepted
on the day of. the opening, Sep-
tember 5.

The, entire faculty will report on
Wednesday, September 4. This
will be an all-day session to orient
new personnel and -complete final
preparations for opening day.

HNS Members at
•. James Retreat

^Members (jf-the St. James Holy
Name Society of Springfield, under
the leadership of -Richard Barrett

Local Dentist
Locates in Union

When Mayor Albert G. Binder cuts a silK ribbon open-
ing the new Saks Fifth Avenue store in Springfield on Mon-
day, Aug. 19, it will mark the beginning of_a new era for
Springfield. , . . . • . ' .

Speeches by Mayor Binder,* Saks president Adam Gim-.
bel, and other dignitaries, will point up the honor brought
to Springfield as a home of the nation's leading prestige
store. Following the ceremonies at 10 a.m., the big exclu-
sive store will be open-for business. . __• . .

In—opening Salts Fifth
Avenue in Springfield, Adam
L. Gimbel, president of Saks
Fifth Avenue, wishes to pnn
vide for suburban residents,
the same facilities and the
same amenities as those
available - for city shoppers

James, without the need for time
consuming and long journeys
to a nearby metropolis.

With the aid of his architects
arid decorators, Mr, Gimbel has
tried to make, the Springfield
store appropriate in-aspect to the
region in whicli it is situated—a
region with a long and colonial
American history and such glor-
ious memories of Revolutionary
days. At the same time, he has
tried to create surroundings that
are .pleasant to the eye and are
equipped with all the comforts
and conveniences—the last word
in planning and construction made
possible today.

JOIN SELECT GROUP
Merchandise in the_Springfield

store, will be like Saks Fifth Av-
enue stores_in New York City,
White Plains, N. Y:, Princeton.
N. J., New Haven, Conn., Phila.
& Pittsburgh in Pa.-, Ft. -LaudeF+^Dr.-;Howard-

and the. Holy -Name- officers,
Messrs. C. Robert Pennella,
President, Leonard Scharffenber-
ger, Vice-President, and Elmer
Galvin, Treas.,"attended their an-
nual retreat on August 9, 10 and
11, 1957 with the-Loyola'Retreat

-Club of Newark, Incr—at-Mbrris-
town. „, f

One_of th'e personal'highlights
of ;the Retreat jvas the presenta-
tion of a 25-year attendance medal
to Wm. Loeffler of'108 Edgewood
Avenue, Springfield.

Also in attendance were the
following members:

Beit~Ackerman, Fred Edwards,
Peter Graziano, Francis Kaelblein,
Joseph Lorbor, Richard McDon-
ough, Stanley Plytynski, Joseph
Rokosny, Fred Ronecker, Joseph
Schimpf, Edward Siebertj—Vktor
Tuma, Henry Walter and Robert
Zieser. —

Interesting—colored films taken
during the -Retreat by Leonard
Scharffenberger will be shown at
the October Meeting of the St~
James Holy Name Society.

Commission Goes
To TrCampion"

Thomas P, Campion, son of_Mr.
and Mrs. T. F, Campion, 7 Lewis
dr., received an Army Reserve
commission of second lieutenant
Aug. 2 affertaving completed six

aveeks. summer_trainingj-at-Fqrt
Bra-gg. N.C.. under the Fordhanr

Campion, who was -graduated
trom- the university-4his-yeaEipis_
a 1953-graduate of Xavter. High
School in New Yprk City. ^

Sterelr VSN
After 21 Months

Donald John Storch, seaman,
USN-S, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Storch of 25 Denham
Road, was released today after
serving - twenty-one months on
active duty.

Stench received ' his' recruit
training at the U.S. Naval Train*
ing Center, Bainbridge, Mary-.
land. He was stationed at the
U.S. Naval Guided Missile School,
Dam Neck, Virginia, prior to re-
porting to the TXS.S. Howard W.
Gilmore._(AS46) ,_aL.Key_West,
Florida. -

Storch's plans for the future in-
cludes, entering the advertising
field and furthering his educa-
tion,

Fourth Child 1$ Girl
For Henry Bultmqn's

Mr: and Mrs. Henry J, Bultman,
Jr., of 66 Fieldstone drive, an-
nounced the birth of' a daughter,
Coroi Louise," on August 8, at
Overlook Hospital.

The ba'by weighed in at 6 lbs.
11 oz. She has three brothers and
sisters; Henry, 9, Margaret 8, and
Lynda, 4. Mrs. Burtman is the
for Miss Margaret Dolan of Maple-
wood.- ' . • • •••»

dale, Palm Beach and Miami-
Beach in Florida and in' Detroit,
Chicago, 111., St. Louis, MO. and
in Beverly Hills and San Fran-

-ciscor Cal. -Southhampton, L.I.
The new store has, .like the oth-

ers in_ the Saks Fifth Avenue net-
work, a special salon where the
entire.,collection .of-ready-to-wear
S'ofie origmals will be available
to the women of New Jersey.
These designs • by "Sofie of Saks
Fifth Avenue, with'the assistance
of Stephen Efklin, are-beautifully
executed in the true tradition of-
the-eustom-made.

A Young Elite -Shop, inutile
Springfield store features fashions
for the girl >vith the junior- size
figure; the junior size pocket-book
in a case for simple elegance
which will include the famous
Safinia collection—a collection that
is-notra product'of one designer,
but many, under the guidance of
Saks Fifth Avenue. —~
._ The Young. Circle Shop, is an-

(Continued on page 2)

Dr. Howard S. Ross

•tist, has just announced the open-
ing of his new offices - at '2626—
Morris Avenue, Union, directly;
opposite Bardy Farms Market.
Dr. Ross has been practising in
Union for six years.
—He has recently been appointed
to the Dental Staff of Beth Israel
Hospital, Newark, and is Attend-
ing Dentist at,the Kessler-Insti--'..
tute_for-Rehabilitation, West Or-
ange. He is also staff dentist at
St., Wabuvgahs jDrphanage, Rq-
selle Park.

Dr. - Ross is an '̂ alumnus of

Rutgers University-and N<w Yof£
University College of -Dentistry.
He" is-a member of the Exchange
Club of Union, and the local Elks
Lodge.

Dr. Ross resides a t 26 Warwick
Circle-with "his wife and daugl>~~
ter. / -

Local Couple to Observe
50th Wedding Anniversary^

V ( *

m'£^*^lM>.Z

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles PhiMips
Sr., of 106 Morris avenue will
celebrate their 50th wedding anni-
versary this Sunday at a reception
to be held at St. Stephens Pahish
House in Millburn.

The Phillips were married in"
Leeds,.. England on August 19,
1907, came to tfoc United States
in 1910 and lived in Irvington and
Newark for ten years before
coming to Springfield.

Mr. Phillips was elected as a
member of the local Board of
Education in February 1931 and
served until the end pf 1942, the
last two years as President of

the Board, when he resigned to
assume a place on the Township
Committee.
: He is a Boer War Veteran having
seen service in South Africa. He
is .a member and Past Master of
Continental Lodge No. 109, F.&A.
M., Millburn and is a Lay Reader
in St. Stephens Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Phillips, was , for many
years, on the Board of Directors
of the Springfield Jted Cross Chap-
ter, serving as chairman of the
blood bank during World War II.

The Phillips have five children, .
10 grandchildren, ~ and four great
grandchildren. ~
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Room Available at
Temple Schools

Bernard Lesser; chairman of the
religious school board of the Re-
form Jewish Con-gFegation of
Springfield, declared this week
that he is still accepting' registra-
tion'in the Congregation's Hebrew
and Sunday school. "Let me point
out," he said, "that the response
to'oiir first announcement for en-
rollment by .far-exceeded our ori-
giijal estimate. Hcrwever, it is
still not toolateto register children
from the age of four and a haO
years up."

The Jlebrew and Sunday school

AXI?
Springftcld-Nodel Cab Co.

DRexel 6-5200

classes wiH be held at the
mond Chisholm school, Lesser
said, and a full staff of experi-
enced teachers has been engaged.
"We are all set and ready'to go,
but all parents interested in hav-
ing the.ir children attend should
make~every effort to register be-
fore it's too lateri^-hc-JLaid^ Mr.
Lesser suggests that 'pareirts re-
quiring, additional information
contact him- through the Congre-
gation, P. O. Box 72, Springfield.

Bowlers to Meet
-The Springfield Bowling League

will have a meeting of team cap-
tains on Mondajr-etfening, August
19th at 8"p.m. at the Springfield
Bowling ' Alleys on Center street.

Any team .captains who cannot
attend, please contact Tony Grazi-
ano at DRexel 6-6433 after 7 p.m.

Boy to Consoles
Mr. and Mrs. S. Consales of 16

Keeter—street announce the birth
of a baby boy on August 1 at Over-
look Hospital in .Summit.

—— —^

Complete liaeuof the

And These Special Specials 1 ! !
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Saks Opens
(Continued from-page 1) —

other • shop-within the new store
These young Stacy fashions-r-fash-
ions only founcTat Saks Fifth Av-
enues-will be presented-to New
Jersey customers.

Saks Fifth Avenue's executive
Lawrence J. Rogers, General
Manager of the new store, under
the-guidance-of Mr. Gimbel, has
worked out a merchandising pro-
gram keyed'to serve the needs and
the way of life prevalent in Spring-
field and its neighboring com-
munities.

COLONIAL DECOR
The opening will reveal a decor

of Ame'rrcan Colonial designs from
the Scalamandre collection, and
early American children's paint
ings hung« in the Children's De-
partment of the Store.
~ The main entrance, in an airy
glassed-in center 85 feet square
and 23 feet high, is • accessible
either from Millburn'Avenue or
the parking -area. Large glass
windows on the North and South
facades make this area a virtual
showcase, devoted to gifts, linens,
blouses,' intimate, apparel, cosmet-
ics, jewelry, gloves, and hand-
bags.

On each side is a windowless
wing with walls cased in Colonial
brick. The West wing offers spac-
ious accomodations ior men's,
boys', girls', children's, and baby
clothes, plus maternity wear, with
all their accessories, and the
'Young Circle" for young juniorsT

Comfortable fitting rooms are' at-
tached.

The east wing is ' devoted to

14 Register in
Watchung Troops

14' horseback enthusiasts from
Spring Springfield are registered,
with the Fall Riding, Season^of
the Watchung Troops, a riding
school sponsored by the Union
County Park Commissipn.
~The boots and saddle group
from town include: Join Arnold,
Gail Sylvester, Eugene Foley,
Kathleen Hopping, Chris Consales,
ChipKerr, SteVe Stevens, John
Straub, Sylvester, Lmda'Feldman,
Gretchen FonjKis, Ronald Gar-
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women. Here, rooms decorated in
a variety of lovely hues present
a background conducive to apprec-
iation of all'the multiple elements
in feminine fashion^ "a . realm" TrT
which Saks .Fifth Avenue takes
first rank. As an adjunct, there
is a well equipped Antoine beauty
salon. ._ . . • '

For general ease and enjoyment,
all shojJpers • will have the facil-
ities of the informal Tweed Room
restaurant during the hours when.)
the store is open.

Rothenberg to Speak
Frank, Rothenberg, special agent

for The Prudential Insurance
Company, .will, be a featured
speaker at the Regional Confer-
ence of The prudential to be held
at Montauk Manor, Morotauk; Long
Island, New York from August
11th through 14th. Mr. Rothen-
berg's topic will be, "Records and
Self Management." He has been
shown this recognition as a result
of his outstanding personal pro-
duction in the life insurance filed.

He is^a resident of Springfield,
residing at 114 Adams Terrace,
and lives there with his wife,
Shirley, and their two children,
Jodi and Alyse. "Mr. Rothenberg
recenltly qualified for Prudential's
National Convention in Ohicago.

He specializes in life insurance
programming and estate and tax
problems and. operates in the
Northern New Jersey area from

4-W-est New York.

Regular overhauling of a loco-
motive is considered necessary
after every 60,OOQ_mile£4_. of a
truck, after ^every 20,000 miles;
of aircraft, after every 30,000
miles.

gano, Stephen Hart and Lynne
'"Jackobsen. ' /

• Additional applications for mem-
bership in the Springfield" unit
may be made-through T. N. Tully
.director of troops, 'Watchung
Stables, Glenside.' Avenue, 'Sum
•mil—- •

Visit Canada
Enjoying' a holiday tour .of

Southern Ontario are Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Vy. Wehrle and their daught-
er Sue Of 22 Shunpike road.

While visiting the Falls the
Wehrle family stajed at the_F.ails-
way Hotel iii. Niagara, Falls,
Ontario. -—

DRexel 6-4300
We Service Any Oil Burner

192 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD,.N. J.
COAL — F U E L O I L — C O K E

METERED DELIVERIES - BUDGET PLAN

Party Scheduled
The Spfinsfield League "of the

Jewish National Home, for Asth-
matic-Children is holding a "My

.Eair_Lajiy_lLr_membership party.
The date is .Tuesday, September
10 at 8:30 p,m. The place; Temple
Beth Ahra in Springfield/

Girl to Wendlandts
Ronald and Barbara Wendlandt

of 94 Henshaw avenue announcc-

the birth of a baby -girl born on
August 5 at Overlook Hospital in
Summit. ' . . j I •

Want a Cab
in a Hurry?

Springflold-Nadel Cab Co.
DRexel 6-5200

StdNu

Your Clothes Deserve
>The Care^That
Money Can't Buy"
Gfye Them Our Exclusive

STA*NU
"Finishing Touch"

They'll. . . look like new, feel like newy wear longer, pack better,
and resist wrinkling, too. This process is -given all clothes
brought in for cleaning FREE OF CHARGE !

USED EXCLUSIVELY IN THIS AREA BY

DREXEL • « * • • CLEANERSr
230 Mountain Avt. (in Conte's Building) SpringfleW

DRexel 9-5090

1950 *

Also Many Other Bargains inOK'd Used Cars

"Ova luge volume

of New Car Sales

enables m to haTe
. , ^
blf Tallies for yon"

L "Authorized Chevro-

let Dealer for Union,

Kenllworth 1 1 1

Springfield"

CHEVROLET CO., INC.
Cor. Morris & Commerce Avej., Union-MUrdock 6-2800

A STAY-IN-SCHOOL
PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, 40 per cent of the Nation's youth who
_ begin high sctiooldrop out before graduation,

and

WHEREAS, preparation for life and work requires
an .adequate education as a basis for further 1

in the fal l . . .
reduce now!
If you check into SttufFer System
this week, by September, we
can have your figure 7..

Reduced in pounds as well as
inches,Tups more slender, waist
smaller, posture beautifully lifted,
tissue toned and firmed.

Make that call to SuufTer that
can bring your real figure out
of hiding! " ^ . _ . : . . . ,

Oown by Atrnlil Qny -

* " *

trial

Tialt

and

figura

analyris.
Discounts up to 50%

246 World Widt Salons

The Worl&T Original mi
Largest Slenderiring System
of Its Tj-pe._l_

CResrvicw 3-0800
119 Summit Avt.

Summit, N. J .

Hours: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. — Completely Air Conditioned

272 Mjtltown Road
Springfield

DRexeJ 6-0440

AUTO B0DY WORK

CASH IN ON OUR LOW LOW PRICES

KILL
CRAB GRASS

IN TIME!

SODAR
9600 sq. ff. size

Re*«.59^ A *)m
NOW * * • * • /

4800 sq. ft. size
Reg- 3.50
NOW

2400 sq.ft. size
Req. 1.95

.___N0W

Scott's Clout for dry appUccrrion.

Enough for 2,500 sq. ft. . . . .$3.95

DiMet, Liquid Sodar
_ 10,0^0 sqv-ft. size . . . . . $6.00

5,000 sq. ft. size . . . . . .S3.50

TOOL UP FOR FALL
AT BARGAIN PRICES

B handle spad«,
~ strong and light.

B«I. 4.(0 . . . now S.95
Lonr handle shov-

el, steel blade
and lacquered

••""' inioS'handle. -.r"'"~:~-
Kef. H.9» ..now 2.7»

(teel Bow Rake.
Res. 3.05 - now I.U

Level Head JUke.
Reir. «.«0 . " now i.t&

Wooden Qtidlnr • •
Rakes : from 1.4*

Win Grant Shear* $1.29

Speedy Cnrtlvator,
Gold Bronie Head,

lacquered «ih
handle. Rtf. 2.91 I.tt

NO DELIVERY ON SALE ITEMS

NURSERIES p
Garden Deportment

Center .

tit* C5uidcbook

WHgiREAS t̂earLOTrow's job opportunities will re-

quire_WgheT~sklfrthan_ever before to fill i:

y qp
firm with thefrm t t g l y J t

[Jbhe SUN. recommends Elloiry Auto Body Shop.

BLLER1 — (155 Morrte Ave., rear of Chrysler-Plymouth agency, Springfield)
When your rear end la out of ahopa-loolc lor: (1) a firm with the nooas
fancy equipment. (2) a firm with the" knowhow of experience, and (3)
fi ith th l t l t d th b t J b t th l w t t On ll 3

with the knowhow of exper iee , and (3) s
he best Job ait the lowest rate. On all 3 counts,

t B d S h p

~z—;_creasing demands from our expanding ecpnomy__

Tor better trained scientists,- engineers, office

workers, teachers, and skilled craftsmen, and

WHEREAS, the highest rewards, both financial
and personal, will go to those with, the highest

^ training and skill,

,RK'S-GARAGE-—-{Just" ovejrRoute 22 overpass on Smith Springfield
mie^Bprlngtteld) If you own a-1918 Ford, Frank _Qlaik_is_prob»bly the

only person In town who fcnpjra lufflfjto servloe-ltr-That was the year he flnrt
began undoing the mischief-Detroit had-wrougrhrt under tt>e h«xL_TQda5Jila.

,utatlon;ls such that he Timin-run niirn nvnr Wi .in>rii|rn p.rTrrHnTmmv him.

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE — (Ml Morrte-A»a^-Sprln8neld. DBexea-«-Se56). Bob
— lua been poundlngJEBSZIOtWard -hx*—baefe—lmto oara ever rtnoe 100
horses was considered real power and V-8 waa vegetable Juloo-(1937). His
skilled crew do meolmnicel, collision, and painting. And vary well, too.;

• CARPET & LINOLEUM •

NOW THEREFORE, T, Albert, G. Binder, Mayor
of" Springfield, urge the young people of this
State to return to school this Fall and complete
their education and call upon their parents,
management, labor, educators, and all public

— —and-private agencies by. every-means at -their
command to encourage youth to complete their
education and realize their highest potential as
future workers and citizens.

CARPET DECOR by FRED W. MOORE, JR. — (51S Millburn Avenue, Short BUla.
DRexel 6-2575 - near the Chantlcjer) A carpet should do -more than cover the
floor. It should cover the yeans. The problem In seotimg carpeting la to know how
It will stand up yews hence. The solution Is to buy a known quality carpet
(like Mohawk) from a dealer like Fred W. Moore, Jr. who has earned, a 10 year
reputation In Short win« lor standing behind his products.

DELICATESSENS
G & L — (Springfield Shopping Center. DRexel 9-9872) About tLe best way
to put an the dog for company is to give them a platter of O & L delicacies.
Give them a. few of these spicy goodies a-nd they'll never notloe you're (fairing
(to old oar, living In on old house.' and wearing an old dron. In laat, they'll
probably make a nuisance of themselves coming back for more bod more
visits. Ask George Hynar loir advice on what to serve. "

(Signed)

August 15,1957

Albert-G. Binder, Mayor

Township of Springfield

POOD MARKETS-*

SPRINGFIELD MARKET — (273 Morris Ave., Springfield, DRexel 8-0431 > The
only supermarket from here to kingdom come offering free telephone and
delivery service (expectant mothers note). Jim Punoheon and Les SChulmaD
can be relied on to pick only the top quality 'Items. Their prices arc com-
petitive—cant bo ben*.

• HI PI & SOUND •
"STEREO SOUND CORP — (1T3 Mountain Ave.. Sprljiirfleld. DRexel 9-4M7) Your
two ears play an Important part In listening to sound. .The story of high
fidelity sound reproduction Is largely an effort to add another ear to trho
traditional one eared speakers. This deretopmemt, calletf stereophonic sound.
Is available for home listeners as well as the Radio Olty Music Hall. Thia firm
can set you- up with either dual recorded tape sound systems or AM-F1* radio.
btrv&ural sound. v

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHANNEL LUMBER CO. (Route 22, Sprlngfleld, DRexel 6-«000) They have a
beautiful aluminum stack chair-here for gardens and porches which you can
buy for *5.98. But If you Just need some extra chairs for a oard party or club
meeting, Manager' Don Lel\ny wlU .Joan you as many as you need at no charge
whatsoever. Of course, ChaniaeTlsiuso nationally famous for their lumber,
kwusewares, points, hardware, *bc. '

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
ANNE SYI,VESTER'S REALTY COKNER — (649 Morris Ave,, ^SpnlngiHeld.
DRexel 6-3900) The most importam pun-chase of a_lifet)hne Is a home. It can
also be .the most complex unless j'ou have an efficient r«a4ty Item like this
oae liaridltog the million. deta.lls. The same Is true to sealing your hom« —
•It Is of ""Vital—importaince -that you are repreeenited. properly. You will find
Jsoraê  buying and BeBlng a pleasure if you're helped by this all woman real
estate firm. . . •

•BUMMELL- BROS. — (8 Hemer—axe., Springfield. DRexeil 9-2400) Since 1916
jjfhen the firm was-estabHahed, KoSSft aftd~BlcBaTa-sainiKill IUHB iweunie-
synorwmQUii with Insurance In Sprtngflel<L—Thoy. write ail kinds — from
health to life tojiomer About *hn-£uiiy t.hity nn which they won't take out^a
policy for you Is against the hazard of the new-Route Z2 coming through your
bedroom "Widow; The-Jlunin«iUs~cs.tt_Uisure you agalnst^an act of God, but
-nort-an aot of Tremiton, . "

COURTESY LAUNDROM4RT ~— (2M Morris Ave., Springfield) What could be
more convenient than to drop your olothee off here when you begin shopping
and pick them up when you finish with the groceries? What could be more
economical for that matter? Everything Is done for you ait 1/3 U » 'cost of a
regular laundry. " '

• LUMBER & SUPPLIES •

COLUMBIA — (Maple Ave., Springfield, DRexel. 6-5950). If looking In your
medicine cabinet Is a threat to life and limb from falling objects, Columbia
has a whole baibch of new Ideas to protect your head &nd beautify your bath-
room. The Columbia medictoe Oabteots have compartments for mettlcal sup-,
piles that oan be safely.locked against children;, dircyp leaf shelves for more
surface'space; and • refrigerator—yike doors with storage shelves. They dome
In all sizes' and designs and -certainly will make your bathroom a showploce,

LIGHT FIXTURES

-MODERN LIGHTING (615 Morris Ave., opposite Terry Dempsey's, Springfield).
Any preconceived. Ideas about lighting go out the window when you. come
In the door of Joe Hodcadel's showroom. From lamp" poles to pull downs
to •Ohln«se*lan<«TOB,-.thevfltuniiing_de^gns_nm.^e,»gamutJ^rom^PlW
to Modern. Give them a glimmer If you're prepared -too "be drizzled.

PAINT & WALLPAPER
R. GLEMMING — (248 Morris Avenue, SprlnRfleld. DRexea ^-7795) Here is
a neighbor who has become one of the famllyi rtoy Glemmlng has moved
his sparkling store imto tihe mdjddUe of the Morris Avenue shopping area
from his odd location on the Springfield border at 1«O Main Street, MUlburn.

• POULTRY •
CASALE'S FARM — (128 Springfield. Ave., Springfield. DRexel 6-1509) What's
the good of living In the country (I.e. Springfield) without being able to get
country fresh food? Oaalo Casals, the turkey king, makes all this commuting
worthwhile by growing his own poultry, selling his own eggs, and making bis
own butter; All of It Is available every day at 'his showroom.

RESTAURANTS
CHINA SKY — (Springfield Shopping Center) Everyone knows bhat the average
Chinese serving Is about twice what the average American can eat. (Consider
the bargain then on the Bgs Foo Young lunohcon at 80c.) What every Spring-
fleldite doesnt know Is that V&ck OMn's Amorlc&rrdishes"aTO'-JU5t as-generous.
Also consider the oheerful surroundings a.nd the air conditioning. You don't"
""**"-». fortune cookie to.teH that wo highly recommend tills ptac*.

RE&TAURANT&
WALTER'S INN—(593 Morris Ave, opposite Millburn Ave., Springfield) Tin
oft heard commenit about the pizza-pli-boing too big to eat must have ort»-
lnated here where the pizzas come king-size In both diameter and' seqaon-
Ing. We like splitting a pizza among everybody at the table and ordering In-
dividual portions or - their dejlolous Lasafne. Ravioli, and veal and papptra.
You sure toow you've dined out after that.

WESTflELD PANTRY — (109 North Avenue. Weatfleld, WBatflc
-woss-a.Kosher delicatessen wimji swedosa smorgasixwa, aaa

fa nd J b ( H U t U l l d i t i d d i i

WBrtflold 3-3132) If you
o s s o s m j i s smgasixwa, aaa _.. _.

pasfary, »nd «erreJ.n a b(HUtUul-iLlr conditioned dining room, rouil have the
Weatfleld Pantry. Every Monday night they—put the handsomest army

' of delioateseen foods a>nd bakery goods on a huge table and letthe- gourmet*
go to town — all you can eart for £itu '

SERVICE STATIONS-

G U L F CENTER— (JM Morrto AVenue, Sprlngfleld. DReicl 8-8859) Jo* Ccjakrte
has built up quite a reputation for himself In the five short montju h«'a
been In town. He's brought a lot of the latest technical know-how to go
with all the new service equipment he's Installed. If you stop her* you'll
save more than Green Stamps — you'll save your car.

• TV SERVICE •

A tt A TV — (2708 Morris Ave, Union, .% mile from Sprtngflald, MTJrdoelt
8-5800, AJ Jones, a TV pioneer since 193A rums im .efficient shop th*t baa
35% of their business la Iii Springfield, where people h»ve" loomed they •

depend on

EHRHABDT ELECTRONICS — (166 Tooker Avenue, Sprlngfleld. HUrdock
8-1155 or DRexal 9-3923) John Bhrnardt has become tun expert In all fields of
electronlco from high fidelity sound systems to color television sets. John,
who has an expanding shop in Union, makes-all >hls oalJs personally and
guarantees all work. By the.way, he can Install and repair TV antennas that
<»n*lmprovey<«ir-pl«u«roors than-buying a ' « J T O p l e t e » e « ' S o t . - A t n e
he will advise you of what oan be done to Improve reception — be
tube, or elMtroalo "tbinganujig".

SPRINGFIELD RADIO is TELEVISION CENTER — (173 Mountain Ave., Sprtnr-
fleld. DRexel S-4545) Five mobile repair tracks, six mobile repair men, and
enough testing equipment to man the CBS master control room, make this a
logical choice wihem Lawrence Weak gets bleary. The servloe Is quick and all
work Is guaranteed. Th« proof of the pudding Is the rate tiMs firm h u expanded
in reoen* year* :. • •& • .,

• PHONE NUMBERS •

POLICE ^. ,
PIRB
PIRST AID SQUAD
TOWNSHIP CLERK
PUBLIC LIBRARY
CALDW*LL SCHOOIr
CHISHOLM SCHOOL
OADTIINEER SCHOOL
WALTON . SCHOOL
REGIONAL HIGH
S I . JAMES SCHOOL -

• DRexel »-0400
Call Operator
DRexel 8,0400
DRexel 6-5800
DRexel .6-4584
DRexel 6-14^1
DRexel 0-4334
DRexel 8-SOSO
DRexel 6-I4M
DRexel t-OOO
DRexel »MM

'XJ- •
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Hi Neighbor!!
NEWS'" AND^ TIDBITS ABOUl _

YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGBBOR,
• . . . . . . . • . • • , _

// You Have Any News Call . . .

DREXFL 6-4502 ,
Messrs. Sonny Kroutch, Jerry

-Flngcrhut, Syd Garner, Seymour
Hirsch, Moe SchlangerT Mort Wein-
stein, and Saul Weissman, all qual-
ifiers 'for the Springfield Golf
Open, played their final matehes
at Forsgate Country Club, James-
-bur'g, N.J. on Sat., Aug 10. "Syd
Garner won the tournament with
a* score of 66 andjvas awarded
a beautiful silver trophy suitably,
engraved. Seymour Hirsch placed
2nd with a score of 67.

• • • . . .
_ Among our newer residents are
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Patrone of 24
Lang Terrace, formerly of East
Orange. Mr. Patrone owns Clin-
ton Glass Co.; East Orange.

- Former Newarkers Mr; and
Airs. Murry Hunvitz now reside at
396 Meisel Ave. Their two chil-
tlren are Shewd-aee 8 years and
Mark age 5 years. MoL_Hurwitz
is a chemical engineer with Apex
Chemical Co., Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hillard of
15 Archbridge Lane were hosts
last Saturday eve'at a party that,

Jo puf it mildly, was tre^s gay.

Their guests were particularly en-
chanted by the presditigitating of
Jules Rudominer of Mountaih'side
Another highlight of.the evening
was the delicious iced mogus-
chrome diablos served by -the
hostess.

*. * -*. f
Have you noticed the great big

smiles on the faces of Mr. and
Mrs. Saul Bicttler of 242 Morris
Avc.,It's because their first grand
child, Ann Goldhammer, -was born
oil August 7. Ann's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Robert Goldhammer, re-
side in Cambridge, Mass. Mrs
Goldhammer is the former Florie
Brettler of Springfield.

_ * S :::

' Former /Union-ites Mr. and Mrs
David reiaman reside at 4 Cot
tage Lane. Their son, Howard
Lee, is* 20 months of age. Mr
Feldman is an engineer with Bell
Telephone Labs in N.Y.C.

V Q *'

Marjorie Wemischner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Wemischner.
of 213 Lelak Aye./celebrated her
9th birthday at a luncheon-party
on Aug. 10th. Marjorie's guests

<£'••

Bolts & Bolts of Bargains

" S E C O N D S "
FINEST FABRICS
DRAPERY, SLIPCOVER

UPHOLSTERY

THE BEST—FOR LESST!
^ *Seconds—Just Slight

Imperfection of Pattern or Color

CALICO CORNERS
HANOVER, N.J.

Route 10 — Near Forbes Nursery

Ample ParlctngTin Rear

TU'7T905 OPEN WED. EVE.

were Nancy Mumford, Jade Gold-
man, Carol Fri/cter, Susan Seigel,
Donna Seroff, Susan Buckley,
Joyce W'einstein, Andrea—Billet,'
Marcja Spiegel, "Carol Spiegel,
Sherri Spiegel, arid~ her brother,
Robert Wemischner.

Your Library

Mr. and Mrs.'Robert_Smith o.
382 Jlilltown Road and their daugh
ter, Barbara hat-e returned frojnJ_organiziiig the" club, so tha* July

has been one fuM month of read-
ing. Boys and girls, often with
parents to cheer them—on; are

their vacation at Beachaven where
they sunned and funned,.

Add the names of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Lubiner of 9 Christy I5ine to
our ever growing community. The
Lubiriers, who moved here from
Irviiipon, have three youngsters
—Alan age 10 years, Sheila age
years, and Gale age G years. Mr,
Lubiner owns the Chek Che mica
Co., Newark.

13th Hole Lucky
For Hole-In-One

. Despite the old feeling that thir-
teen is unlucky, Ed Beck of 28
Marcy Avenue went on to prove
that thirteen is 'better than four-

-teen. He arrived at .this strange
conclusion as a result of a hole-
in-one, on the East Orange Golf
Club course. The hole-in-6ne was
extra special to Mr. Beck because
it is his fiist-in-28-;years of^-try-
ing. When Mr. Beck" made this 158
yard, par 3 hole-in-one, he was ac
companied by the club champion
Greg O'Connor of Livingston and
Ed Mason of Roseland.

Mr. Beck used a No. 4 iron. He
finished the round in 77.

ADVERTISEMENT

Autumn Arrives at
Hofchklss Corner

Jerry and* Jeanette Hotchkiss
have, returned from a combina-
tion two" week vacation and buy>
ing spree to reopen their fashion
store at 239 Morris—Ayenue on
Friday, August 16.

Autumn wiU definitely .be in
the air as the Hotchkisses unveil
their fall line of clothes amid the
fall temperature provided by
their air "conditioners.

The warm bright colors of fall
have been personally selected
during the summer by Mr. and'
Mrs. Hotchkiss at various fashion
shows in New York. They went
behind the fashion scenes last
week at several of New York's
leading dress manufacturers to
select many unusual designs di-
rect from the workrooms.

Among the new season features
are Shetland sweaters with, skirts,
pants," arid BermudF~shorts to
match or blend. The startlingnew
sportswear" fashions include leath^
er jackets. A new material, called
"Tenderly"., makes its bow this
year in a smart crepe type dress
with, fur cuffs. In short, Hotch-
kiss Corner has a big array of-
outer-garments ranging from 59c
b'obby sox to a $150 mink trim-
med leather coat. '

The only left overs for the re-
•maining jhot summer are a lim-
ited number of famous name
bathing suits reduced now to 40%
off.
' Hotchkiss Corners wishes to wel-
come its sister store, JSaks Fifth
Xvenue, tcrSpringfield.

* " • * ' - ;

*QOO
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August fifstr abojjMhalf way
through the summerrBee-ms like a
fine time to appraise the-activities
of the Summer Reading Culb of
file SpringEeEl Public Library.
June was. largely taken up

visiting the Juvenile Department
to present the book reviews and
paste the states on-' the maps.

The Reading Club follows about
the same pattern was used last
year. Each reader, when he joins,
is given a lktle gray notebook in
which to record a few lines-about
the book he (or she) is reading-
When the books are returned one
of the librarians reads fte< com-
ments. Occasionally, tJie com-
ment takes the form, of a drawing
made, to illustrate the story. As
soon as/^the reader has finished
two books he is given a large map
of the United States. To this he
may attach any-state fie chooses
in one of four bright colors: yel-
low, Hue, pink or orange. For-the
next two books he may .attach-
another state, ~and' so on.

By the first of thi» monlh, 512.
boys and girls had joined the
Summer Reading Club and started
to keep the record in the little-
gray book. One group of 197 have
made considerable progress \vith
their reading. Each one of these

have ^pasted on four' states and'
some a great many. more. An---added the other eleven during the
other group of 112 members have
onei two or three states. No doubt
when the youngsters away onifuly
vacations return with their books
new states will be added to many
maps. (A vacation reading plan
allows-anyone, adult or youth,,to
take ten books not in demand
for the entire slimmer).

One very interesting feature
this year is the number of maps
saved from last year. ThirtyKme
members—of—last year's club
cherished~their maps, that, they
were in good enough condition to
bring back and continue adding
states. One girl, Carol Rutz, who

had • thirty-one ..states last year

past month to complete her map.
It takes 42 piece?, single states
«r~groups-of states, to cover the
entire -m-ap-with colors.

One - girl, Joan Meritzer, per-
formed the remarkable ieat of
finishing her entire, map during
the month of July. This means
she read 84 books. Several others
have almost finished.

So far the Summer. Reading
Club has given a great deal of
pleasure to the-boys and girls of
Springfield,' and no doubt the
montlLof August will see just as
much reading as injthe past.

-VANCE TO-AMEND IN ITS ENTIRE-
TY AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED 'AN

—ORDINANCE LIMITING AND, RE-
STRICTING TO SPECIFIED "DIS-*
TRICTS *iJD R. E G U-trA T I R U
THEREIN BUILDINGS AND STRUC-
TURES ACCORDING TO THEJIB

— ^CONSTRUCTION AND THE .NIAt-
tfRE AND H3CTEJNT OP THEER U6E_
ATJD THE NATURE AND EXTENT^
OP THE USE OP LAND IN THE
TOWNSHIP C* SPRINGITEUD IN
THE' COUNTY OF UNION AND
«TATE OP NEW JERSHT. AND
pRovnwma FOR THE ADMUHS^

FROM THE GARDEN STATE
• New Jersey has been famous-for many years for excellent

trops of white or Irish potatoes., _^,o_ __
- Favorable soil, proper fertilization, improved certified seed,

frequent irrigation, control of insects and disease, plus the
•Kill of the growers . . . ail of these factors.... account for
high yields and top quality.

The Garden State is an important source of potatoes for
many areas in the country during the summer season. Last
year, shipments were made to 29 states, extending from
Maine to Florida and Louisiana.and as far west as Idwa and
Minnesota. Varieties range from the early season Irish Cob-
bler, an old-time favorite, to such newer varieties as Chip-
pewa, Katahdin and Kennebec , ,

Next tinie yon, are shopping fonfruits and vegetables far
' your family ask the grocer: "Are they from Jersey?" Help

yourself to the riches of the Garden State.

A-tn-n

PUBUC SAVANT
OF THE GAKDEN STATE

- I.

Wonf o Cab
In a Hurry?

Spriiqfieid'Nadei Ceb Co.
; DRexel 6-5200

Woimm'iaml Debs'

NATIONALLY-ADVERTISED'
GanceUationl <

S/toei
33'A to 50% off

• Surplvi Ste«k* • ! Uo^lng Manufacturer*
• Th* tnni Hmtm it Stamptd tt Evary Pair

sold ?.?5 to 18.95

saw
41*10
AAAA H C

OUR PRICE I t

F O O T W E AR nc
354 SPRlNOftEl.0 AVEi, iOMMtt <Op^. Kret»)

SUMMER STORE HOURS DAILY. » to « — CLOSED MONDAYS

NANCE
TO AMEND AN ORDI-

ENTITLED "AN" ORDI-
E

' AND
THE PROVKIO1

,-TAINED AND
FOR VIOLATION

-ADOPTED ~APRH
.AMENDEaj.r

Na .THEREIN OON-

T H E R E O F '
13, 1908, AS

..A. , NOTICE, Unit the iforegolng-
Ordlnafice WJS . passed—»iul mnprored
at |t regular meotlag of t l » TovraaJiip'
Commdtibee a t the Townslhlj} af Sprtaitf-^

.MaW In tti» Ooruwtiy of Union Mitt
-Sta.te_af_ New Jersey, h*M on W«d-
n«day. eronUie.-Ausust K r19S7L .•:. .

HLamnre H. WaptlhlUBton.T' "'•"-
'•• ' Township derfc.

Aug. l i O i — -— _

the time is RIGHT
to buy at WERNER'S!

. LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS •
' 56 C A D I L L A C S e d a n DeVil le . . . . . . . $ 4 4 9 5
'55 CHRYSLER New Yoricer, 4 dr., . . . $2295

" ' air cond. . • :

•55 CHRYSLER Newport $1995
•55 LINCOLN Capri 4 dr., black . . . . . $1995
•54 CHRYSLER/4 dr., green . ̂ '. „ . . ' . . ' $ 995-
'54 CHEVROLET "210" 4 dr. Wagon . $12195
'54 CADILLAC "62" 4 dr. grey . . . .T$2295
'53 FORD Ranch Wagon $ 895
'53 CHEVROLET "210" 2 dr. light- blue $ 795
•53 CHEVROLET-4 dr. Bel Air, Full Rawer $ 995
'56 HILLMAN 4 dr., Like New $ 1195

WERNER MOTOR CO.
Auth. Imperial-Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

507-23 Springfield Ave., Summit- Openiwe's.

The ihcomparafile Antoihe, famc3 \he wor0 over lor Has teiJ-se^Big ? a ^

,born hairstyles, now brings his great art to Springfield's new and elegant

you telephonerBrexel 6-7000, ext. 343. Make an appointment as early as pos-

sible so you can be sure of being^ccommo3aTed without delay when you visit,

Q R T TTTTXg

• SHAMPOO AN& SET

• LAMP CUTS
1 •• - r • • - —

• HAIR COLORING

• MANICURES

• HAIR TRIM

• SCALP TREATMENTS • ELECTROLYSIS

• FACIALS

•PE^MANENTS
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Wouldjrou like to be able to go to A retreat like
this when you are worried—a place where you could
be alone with your thoughts—a place where you
could untangle your problems^-

If you would, then you" are like most people.
Everyone needs a retreat, at moments. And everyone
-has one! It isn't a mountain cabin or a seaside coT^
tage—but it is a place fat better suited to prayer and
contemplation, a place to so'rt out old errors and make

~ffevr-resolutions. It is your church.
Let your church be your sanctuary. Go to it when

you are troubled. You will find within its walls your
moment of peace, and you will walk out into the

" street again far better able to make the most of your
life.

1 •

*HE CHUBCH FOB A U
AU FOB THE C £ £ B C Tmm

t«non, »hy i v . " ' l o u r «"nd

* .j&l ft/ k.- *' f^) Foi

*« V«r,e.
J '•«6 1-11-

27-30

Friday r?**tn«w 5 38-48
S«turdaV Mirk " JJ 13"«»° 3S4J

[ j .irl;hl 1957, Ktitlcr Adr. Semlce. Slnit

These Messoges ore being published each week in the Springfield
Sun and are sponsored by the following interested individuals and
business establishments:

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION^

[175 Morris Ave., Springfield

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.

Route #22 , Springfield

ALFRED YOUNG

Funeral Director

145-4? Main Street

NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH
Springfield Branch .. r

Member of Federal Reserve-System

OLAH TOOL & DIE CO.
52 Brown Avenuer

Springfield

Millburn

DRAKE PUEL SAfcES C O .

"679 Mirris Avenue

-_._. j p ring f ̂ el d

PAUL C. STECK,

-• Precision Sheet

and Experimental Work

25 Brown Avenue,1 Springfield

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS

DAVEGA DISCOUNTrCENtER:

58 Brown Avenue, Springfield

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS, INC.

Commercials ana Industrial Contractors,

:4iH5Town Ave., Sprlngfretd

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

' "•• • Route -22 —

321 Main St., Milikurn

BEST

I . STEPHEN'S ErlSCOPAL CHURCH
MlUbnrn and Springfield Parish

Main Street, MUlbnrn

gammer Schtdale—> —
It a.m. Morning Service and Sermon.

I THE 8PBINGPIELD BAPTIST CJTURCn
Pteaohlnf Ihe «ame lojpel nctiafo

ai Or. BlUy Graham
8«rrlea In Oanillneer School

South Sprlngtlell Arcnne
Inlerlra ra«lor, Her. Joieph Speck

hudar Monitor—
9:49 Sunday ichool for atl ages includ-

ing adultt.
11:00 Regular morntnt worship by the

piator. '
3t*S p.m. Young people's meeting. 1st

Sunday, of..every month only.
7:00 p.m. Evening Gospel Service. 1M

Sunday of every month only. •

Poraer la a graduate of AUeghany Col-
lege and Princeton Theological Semin-
ary and was ontajxxl this Spring in his
home church. Th« First Presbyterian
'Church. Coraopolis.' Pennsylvania,

FIEST BAPTIST CRTIRCR
Colonial Ave. -4fc—Thorean Terrace

~ Union, N. • J.
_ Rer. Wlnfleld F. Bamish

Prayer and praise. «ervio« has been
postponed In iavor of attending—Billy
Qr«h«m'« meeting In "New York. Service
will rtfnime Uw 1st Wednesday after the
crusade. ' .

•4 BAHAI WORLD FAITH
Fireside chats every Friday evening

at t p.m. Adult it children's classes.
Sunday mornings 11 to 12. Home o! Mr.
and MX. J. C. Ioa», 141 S alter street,
Springfield.

- ^ 6 T . JAMES' CHUBCM
Springfield

Sunday Uatsea: ._ _ ..._
7 ajn.
8 a.m.
9 ajru

19 ajn.
11 a.m.
U Nocn

TEMPLE BETH
Baltnsrol Way

Ksbbl .Btnbcn R. Levlaa
Cantor Inflng Kramermiu

* ' —
Fridiy Kl«ht Services—8:30 p.m.
Saturday Service—S:« a.m.

SOLI CROSS LOTFEEBAN CHURCH
«38 Mountain ATO,

Springfield, N. J.
Sermon Tei-t: Luke l«:l-9.
Sermon Topic: "Cleverness Not

Sunday lSffi^ ...'I
9:45 a.m. Sunday School.
ll.:00 a.m. Morning Worsliip Service.

Dr. Elmer .Million, of the Notional Coun-
cil of Churches, will be our' preacher to;
day.- .
.Wednesday.,. 21—

7:30 p.m. "The Church at Prayer.

MOUNTAINSIDE VN'IOX CHAPEL
Ihe Ber. Milton P. Achej ~

Sunday, Aug. I&—
8:00 -a.m. MomlnK Worship Service.

Tile guest speaker will be Mr. Lee Betts,
a graduate of Houghton College"and a
theological student at Gordon Dlvlritj
School in Baiton. ..

9:15-a.m. Sunday .School {or all age
groups from nursery Uirouffh adult. Bus
transportation to and from Sunday School
is available for schotars living 'in Afbun-
talnslde? • • •.

Tl :00 a.m. Morning Wojrship Servlce_
nlth guest speaker, Sir. Lee Betts, Jun-
ior Church will_be held in the Sunday
SelKJol jxjoms fov children in tile first
through tile sixth grades. Supen'lslon
wUl be ._pix>vided for the nursery age
Kroup enabling, pereirts with, sinall chil-
dren to attend the Worship Service.
• 7:00 p.m. Everting Service with Mr;
Bctts as speaker.

8:30 p.m. Sonff Time for Young Peo-
ple will be held .at Lhe home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Mejjsinger, 917 Pennsyl-
vania Avenue. Westfield. TransportaUon
will be provided from the Cliapcl.
Wednesday, Aug. 2]— .

8:00 p.m. Pr.ayer and Bible Study meet-
Ing at' the Chapel under the direction of
the Rev. .Eric Tougher, Pastor of - the
Ganrood Presbyterian Church.
Thurs.. Aug. 22

8:40 a.m. Rev. Achey's radio broad-
east will be hoard on station WAWZ—
1360- k.c.

VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT ALL
SERVICES I AT THE CHAREL,

THE BATTLE ITILL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN crrtiRcn

*
111 Libert/ Arenne, Onion ' New Jeney

The Rev. Donald E, Fulton, Putor -
Sunday, 9:00 a.m.— — .. '

Suncjay Church School. •• —
10:00 a.m. Morning Worshls Sen-icer

The worship will be ^conducted by Mn>
Charles' Meytan, Elder, and Or. W. J/
Goernw of Bethlehem. Pennsylvania will
be the gueat speaker. Pastor miton is
participating in" the American Mcw«vlan
Youth Convocation, Bethlehem, Pa. and
will return to the pulpit next Sunday,
August 25th. ALso attending tiie-fonvo-
cation are MUs Joan AspinaU and Miss
Catherine— Detrtck.. delegates from the
Battle Hill concregation.

Specivtl Music during' the' Senice \v\\\
be "Sweet Little Jesus Bojn" sung by
Mr. Edward Redeker.

10:00 Nursery Hour, during the wo»\ship
service.

There are 2,030 state parks in
the -United States, an increase of
18 per cent in the past fi've years?^

_and these are capable of accom-
modating nearly. 200,000 overnight
campers. __

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP
CLERK

TAKE NOTICE ttort at a meeting
at Mi© 'Board ctf Adjustment Of the
•Ton'nship at Spriiisrf'lold, head cii
Aug-usfr 8, 1957. that the opTitltoaMon
subnulttcd by Conitnvur Machine TcoJ
anti Manufaoturlnig Co±,_roir tC vari-
ance in consMTjat ai) ad'dltlcai to
tliele prtcenit bultdtos wltWn live (5)
ieert 67 toe 1%'h.t Fide pmpejtty line,
looarted a<t Block 68 F, Lot 8, 45 Brown
Averiue, Snrlnjgflflld, N. J.. was dearied.

ESooaiarc H. WoitWiiston,
,' - •To^inalilp. Clerk.

Augruat 15

BEDS—Baby_Equipment
LADDERS
SANDING & POLISHING
MACHINES
POWER TOOLS
GARDEN & YARD TOOLS
PARTY & BANOUfT
NEEDS - r

TABLES & CHAIRS
CEMENT MIXERS

1610 Springfield Ave.

Wapl.wood SO 2-2981

First Church of Christ. Scientist
292^Springfield Avenue, Summit. N. .3. - '

A branch pi THE MOTHER CrTCECH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST .SCIENTIST In Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service rt 11:00-A.M. - Sunday School • 11 ffl) A i l .
Wedntssday Testimonial Meeting 8:15 P. M. -.

—Reading Room 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally to 4:30 except
^Sundays <uid Holidays; also Friday cTenlngs. 7:30 to 9:30°ond

kttm Che Wednesday meetlns

MILLBURN BAPfiMf^CHUBCH
Her. R. F. Bateman '

Moraine and Evening Service—Rev. El-
don F. Durajrt, SccretJary of the" Soldiers
fc Gospel Misdon of Chile, South Amer-
ica.

PRESBYTERIAN «nd METHODIST
CHtECHES

Union Church Services sponsored by
the Presbyterian, and Methodist Churches'
o< SprlnBfieJd wiU be held this Sunday.
August lBth in the Metfwdist1 Church at
10 a.m. Guest *pea*er for this Sunday
wUl be the Reverend Gearce P. Forner.
Mr. Forner assumed his duties, the first
of August as Aalsistajrt Minister of toe
PresbHerian Church, having served pre-
vloiM two years as student assistant. Mr

WERNER MOTOR CO.
PAUL L. WERNER; Prop.

Ipiperiai . Chrysler • Plymouth

Sales—Service
GUARANTEED. USED CABS

_M«dern Body & Paint Shop

CAR LEASING

By the Day, Montli_or Sear

507 Springfield Ave. CR. 3.4343

SAVE EM!

OLD SHOES ARE
LIKE OLD FRIENDS

DJJ5??? throw H"™ >w»yi •
Brlnsrthem to ns and we'll makelJ«n» look M«, new. W e Tal te ont

b U t t h f

Expert Shoe Repair
Colcmtone Shoe Shop

Springfield
DRexcl 6-2682

Free Parting In the Rear
Store Hours: S a.m..9 p.m. I

It Is thfi EXTRA SERVICE that makes the difference—
and the extra service has never meant extra cost—W»v
call it the YOUNG'S SERVICE. ~

YOUNCS SERVICE HOME
- n ESTABLISHED 1908

AtFRED L YOUNG, FunerarDirector
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURJN1

Tel. DRexel 6-0406
~0UR HOME IS COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED ~

aroundr4he clock and
around the xmlewAar!

i«lpreyHiiRue

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY. INC,

Springfield

SMITH AND SMITH

Funeral Director*

SKIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS
Swiften* Dry Cleaned

Springfield

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
115 Moms-Ave;rSpringfield -

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.

60 Brown Avenue, Springfield

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION

64 Main St., Millburn

6
s

METALS AND RESIDUES. INC.

45 Brown Avenue, Springfield"

Springfield—Newark

SOMERSET BUS CO., INC.

, Chaffer Coacneir for Hire ~

ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

SPRINGFIELD WELDING CO., INC.
8 Commerce Street,

, Springfield

WOODSIDE HOMES

A Fisher-Robbins Community. -

Springfield^

for

$^•.3 3
Skirts with more than 8 pleats

extra charge

.llomLiillw
General Greene Shopping

Center, Springfield

F R E E 72 PAGE, FULL COLOR IDEA BOOK...S
shows you how to live better electrically "every hour of the day.

every day of the yiear.Eaeh colorful page Is packed with easy,
• economical ways to enjoy a more comfortable home. You'll find work-saving

tips for the kitchen; new, budget-minded ideas for the living room,
dining: room, bedroom and bath. There are helpful hints for
backyard chofs, do-it-yourselfers and home gardeners. Start making
your plans for better living'. . . electrically. Get your free copy
at yonr Aathorized Reddy Kilowatt Dealer's.'

JCPaL
* -.' J«tM7 Ctatnl P«»er • LirM

See your REDDY KAOWATT DEAIER fortyour Free LIVE BnTfR...flecfff<alftr idea boolt
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Playg round A c t i v i t i e s
Park Playground

"As tlie end of the sea.son ap
profi les the regular~attendancc
drops off -because of. vacationsT
TliejVark windiip oh" Thursday Will
bring out TrTany of the old timers- Meanwhile the younger one
we hope. This year Riverside is
-praying host to all th'e other parks

— for tlie' finale. Following the
swimming program everyone will

' meet at.Riverside for lunch. The
'niedals will then be awarded to
the point winners from each park.

— Wednesd-ay at olir park were the
playoffs for the baseball ehamps.

- Irwin "and Henshaw tied'for first
( -place and agreed to finish onneu-

tral grounds. Riverside placed
• third in the town tournament.

- ' — W e owe many thanks^ to-Tony-
Monticell^ for managing the team.

1 _He spent many hours, with the
- ^ boys practicing fielding and hil-

ling. Both Frank and Marilyn
Monticello helped the team with
their fine long ball hitting. Nick
Rizzo, only eight years' old, took
second base" in the last gamp and
stopped a couple of hot grounders
one of which was aimed for the
bole in center field and would
have been a home run.. When he
rame To_ bat he surprised .us all
with a pop up-that fell in for a
i l b h i d f i t bp p

single behind first base.
Therchia in left field did

Pete
goodg

work all year making some run-
ning ratchrs that almost look like

To assist the Springfield lsL_
Aid Squad in thpir drivo for
funds-yon are ajiked to fill the
coin card in the space dated
August 17 marked" SHEETS.
Cards will be picked up by tb«
squad in September. MaiiE it
a habit to fill the coin card
regularly each—week.

Vi'illieMays. Dan Oliva clearei
the bases for us a couple oi time
with" home runs." Iwike "Tans;
played both third base and pitche
and djd well in both spots:

have been busy earning points
the sandbox with some very spe
tacular . castles. —P*t Monticelli
has done the most work, using he.
talents at arts and -crafts to hel
the others when they make mi
takes with potholders or lanyards
The little ones also earned" point:
by cheering the baseball team a
home games. \Ve are all lookinj
forward to the Park Party.

Anita Doherty
:" • Dave Ryan

AARON GARNER PLAYGROUN
MARY GARNER—RVTH RAND

Week ending August 9th:
Kick Ball has heconTe quite pop

ular, especially with the -girl?
However, on. Tuesday the boy:
joined in, with the following re
suits: Team A - Marshall Anthony
Rippie Franklin, Ruth Furhman
Ruth Greene, _Norma Johnson
James Walker, Eugene Neville
and Jasper Furhman—1.4 points:
Team B - Debbie .Garner, Aleas*
Parker. Bobby Yeager, Kay Es
kin, Betty Watkins, Lawreri
Slrept. Dolores Walker, and M
chad Parker—10 points.

We also seized the opportunity
of a cool afternoon to have som
races. The winners of the, oldej
girls were Ruth Greene, first
Lawrene Slreet, second! Dolorc;
Walker, third. Older boys: Mar
shall Anthnny, first; Rippie Frank-
lin, second;" George^ FrlnWin
third. Younger girls: Efrie An
thony, first; Audrey Anthony, sec-
ond; Sherry. Franklin, t h i r d

(continued on Page ..7)

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR
HOURS: _

Laboratory en

Premises
Dally 9 w 5:30

Thurs. 9 - 9

—. ANDREW KOVACS •
. . OPTICIAN ' i. ~~ .

357 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBUKN Near Theatre PR fl 4155

Keep in touch by
PHONEi..

BRBDGEPORF

. *3-minute station rate from Newark
after 6 p.m. Tax riot included.

DOT'S
Restaurant

South Orange Apt.
Florham Park .

for the Finest Cuisine
STEAKS • CHOPS

LOBSTER .

Served iii Our Cypress and Redwood Reem

LUNCHEON _; ^ • D I N N E R .
• COCKTAILS

Banquet Facilities
For Al l Occasions

FRontier
7:9895-

b O L L A R S AND S E N S E

...JOHN DID

Start Your Savings Account Today!

SAVINGS and LOAN Association
1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE. 175 MORRIS AVE.

' MAPLEWOOD SPRINOHELD

SQOD MARKETS

For Complete Satisfaction
Shop Grand Union

• 99

FREESTONE

Fresh Dressed— Regular Top Quality

MIDGET
TURKEYS

Orchard
Sweet-

Luscious
Flavor

TO
COOK Ib.

Avg.Wt.
4-8 lbs.

More Delicious — Served with Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce 2[\Z W

!C8A ORANGES
Dterfoof Farms — Ltan, MlltfCure

SMOKED BUnS
California

Sunkist
Sweet,

Full of Juice

Top Quality II

i:i!ii!:i!:NniiiBimiiiii!iiiiniiminnniinniiiMit:iiii!iiii!iii;i!iiii!io::iiiii!iii!iisiiiiiiini;' Deerfeot Farms — Top Quality - " •

SKINLESS FRANKS * « * • • I Horaid ^Picnic Treats
Fresh —Snow Whit*

Ib.l

Crisp,
Tasty

Garden
_Fresh--

T9c
CUCUMBERS

Add Zing
to. Salads

Crisp,
Tasty"

Taste O'Sea—Quick Froien

HADDOCK PORTIONS 2
-Darling — Quick Frozen -

BEEFSTEAKS

î P:E:O?€H?it.6...Hai!L;,
Thuringer .

I Pepperonf u

•tOI. '

PKS-

I Party Salami
^lnitiiunjitnjnm^iiiti»itiitiuiuti• iIIIHtttflnu»aimi11ii>itiifJi'uniiidinuiijj11:(rniifiinuliituiuafimriiiiinmnuH

401-45* I
4 o i -32*

Be W/Qe... Economize...Save

TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
for hundreds of beautiful
FREE gifts for you, your
home and your family.

SALAD DRESSING
Grandma Brown's

Baked Beans

cans

FROZEN FOODS
Piriapple-Qrange Juice — Pineapple-Gya'pefruit Juiee

Cat Food

Puss ,'NBoots

DEEP BLUE 13 ox.,
JUMBO SIZE can

Wilson _16.ozJ

Frsshpak Ice Cream
Birdsey9~ . , —

2:::: 29

pint|ar

LIGHT SOLID TUNA
CORNED BEEF HASH
K O S H E R P i V l t L E S Sliced Deluxe iar

COHOE S A I M O N ^ J ^ L ^ 3 ^

APPLE-CRANBERRY SAUCl

Babo
Buy 2 Set I Free

cans

B.&_G.

Miljdy

Cheese BSintzes 2 £ 6 9 *
Stirliit

Tuna Pie FRESHPAK BLACK PEPPER

DAIRY FOODS
Quality Maid — Grade A |

PUUETIGCS doi.

Quality Maid — Process .

Sliced American
WRESHSlKED GOODS'

Nancy Lynn — Assorted •

Danish Pastry 4
Nahcy Lynn — Old Fashiojied .

Doituts 6

BEECHNUT COFFEE
C O N T A D I N A T O M A T O PASTE

FOODS 1 0 * 9 9 *
MODESS ' With Th* N°* F*minin*Fabrie

CRISCO A" Y e 9 * t a k l t Sherienm«

f;F.YrORANGE-THINS
SWIFT BABY MEATS >
PARD DOG FOOD
NABISCO VANILLA WAFERS
New RollrOn Deodorant • _

ETIQUET ROLIT DEODORANT

Ivory Soap

Cornel Clea rtser

L cans

Blue Dot Duz
DETERGENT

large O 0 £ giant
^plcg.-JJ pkg.

Welch Grape Juice ••
eeblcr Urahams ̂ W

Spaghetti Sauce *•"»•.'JJ- 29*
Brills Spanish Rice' U £ W

White Onions ""' 23*
Roman Pizzas f '°»" X 2 9 *X
Pink Camay Soap 3 „"*• 29*

Diaperwite

All M « t , Pro<Ju« and Frown Food Price. Effcetiv. thru 3«t., Aug. rT At All Mifropelitan N.Y-. »nd N. J. Sr.nd Union Storat. All Grocery Price. Etfaeti« thru Aug. 21.
Ws Ressrvs Td» Right To Limit Quantities.

Morris and Ffemer Avenues.̂'<* SOIIEII A i ^* ttmvik* f U A I I B I U ^ ^̂ tivi*sci% SDrinffflcld StorflHEXotirs! Mon.. Wed. & Sat., 8:30 A.M, to 6 P.M. Tucs. &
GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER, ! to » T ! M . - \islt yoS Trlple-S Redemption Center at 28!) Morris Aye.,

NEW STORE HOURS AT TRIPLES REDEMPTION STORE *N SPRINGFIELD 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. Friday—9 a.m. to»p.m.

I
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OFFICE-OF. THE TOWNSHIP '
CLERK

••}

> t

I TAKE NOTICE that i t a mead-is
I j of the. Board- of Adjustment- cxf tine

Township of BpringWeJd, hejd on
Auguet 8; -1957, tifrat t»i», appdicaitSoa-
of Anlhi^,. H.. WaigneT t̂JO—ooaatruct a

.priwufe swlrainlns. pool "on his^ppem-
tees Kncwn-*i • Block .ti T.nt. 14 I21:"-~'-^Ti- QTal,; aptingfleOd. -W.', J.,-!was

t »pi>Uo<uHaflrTs 'on file In the
of tOJe TdwnWMjj a«rlc' <und Is

15
OFFIOB OF THE HCSWNSHIP

CLERK "I.

"TAKE NOTICE Vha,t at * meiSU.«
of the Bpafta .of. AdJiEtanerat of the

of .K-onhflrt Abrtiliflnvsan for a variance
to ebnettrucrt a 61 fence on hts pnon-
toes knci*n«B Block; 1D1 B. Lot 13, 87
Briar ,,HI!l!a Clrd'e,* S^xrinffleld, N. J.,
Wflfl. 6IpfpPOTfid; ', '; '

Stdd appitoution- Is on fdle
afWo* of. • -tHie. TamHWhto CSorlc
o p e n for -—••••- •••

eaafk.,

OFFICE OF: THE TOWNSHIP
. ...,' ' CI.ERK ,

> & y * ' f

f * ' »

The doors to our entirely new supermarket-will be open to welcome you Tuesday, August 20, ot

9 am. Located on Morris Turnpike, the first chartered turnpike (1801) iiTNew Jersey's history. The d*»

sign Is in keeping with early colonial history in MiHburn and vicinity, and is also the first A ft P of

cofonidPo^sign in New Jersey in our nearly 100 year history. Although colonial in character from the

wearhervane atop its cupola to the direction signs-inside, its facilities are the most modeni to serve you

better,' - " ' • . • '• ' _ _ "• •" ''•••' ' " • ' , . - '•-•'••. . ; • : " • • • '

To make your shopping a red-pleasure you'll see colorful pastel decorated wafls, extra wide

aisles, clearly marked location sighs, complete air conditioning and thereHs^Hyast free parking area with

a parcel pick-up. -All shelves will be stocked at night by a fully staffed crew so:that Hie alifes can be

kept clear during shopping time. Every department is staffed .with experienced personnel.—.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

Grand

Opening!

Tuesday

(9 A.M.)

MOGZIS&ESS
TURNPIKE

7

(Just West of

Mittburn Ave.,

MHIbam)

£•

A & P Food Stores

Preieiiptions Tilled

[, . Eyeel«s»e» Repaired.
I Qnick Senrie*

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
•• r v '• ••••• Guild Optitiant -••_•••''••'• '

rMtHUtt'»'lHn. 1B. Mnruk.

TAKE NOTKrE. mat at a mwiti
of tave OjJoai'd of A<ljua>mejut' of 'the
Tornsliiij 'of jSorangifl«14, lwjd an
AIIKUBS 8, :1W7, thsit 1/be applteiuMon
of Harold-CThBsen,-. for'Hosiery On The
Iflslhî aiy, to . ereofc u-#n elactrt? ,m*x\
men, on. premises knownvas Btock 75.
Lot 9Aj, Boute » . -22, BpmtojfleaiJ
N. <-J;, »as s twwtm. • '

PfiM' aJjottoaK'oro is on Wl« li-tS)V
offtoei. of; tin* Tovn^Wjp. CBej*^aiMl- l
open. fonr-'opî bUe Iraspootdt*. f ' '

' *• Meowbre.-S.". WomtHlm îton. '
TomrioMp d«rk. .

kagask, -la^__: . - :., ..

' . OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP .
' ' ' CLERK

TAKE NOTIOE ''Ww*'. iaif a.' raPEt*!
of «hf Boimi trf • Adjus'iment of tihe
TOWTIBMTI <Sf SpWngltteWr' h*W on
Awntat 8. ifST, .tJiartTttie appltoaitiloji
of.^tess Rof»Ti to cbnotnjot. a prtwite
ff«*mimit"»g pact, on hila prripwt'y tenomm

• Kt Blwk « C . Ian 5, 6 Arclhtanldws
Lame. SJiri'-'rfleW. N. J.. w»s demi-d

Said mpicMicoiHsn 1«. on fi]i> in th»
of floe of tihe.. TotrairMp Olarfc and' Js
opcai. for public inspcatto-i.-

. Eeonore H. WorttM,'w*nn,
TownsWp Clerk.:

Aujusrt 15 •". .

OF THE TOWNSHIP
CLERK

• TAKE' NOTICE t*i?t' at a mpottas:
of.tihs Eoand of. Ad]usi*iniait. of the.
TownShSip' of- BrKlngfeW, ha'.d on.
AueU9t 8. '1SS7, tdsit this' iiJoJAMitian
of,. Mitfliiolao' -Wiasimo, for a Sjjteta!
Exotjitton Use u n t o *ha—Zo^lirij
Oradnanoo, r»' premises Block 77, Iicrts
51-50, 7TO-7M ..Dprotstiata Avorau*,
Brioelirri,, IK J.. was dMted.'

Eleooore. H. "WOitMugiton,
,T.onrnsWrrca«rk. •

A u g u s t 3 5 . • , • . ; / • •

AN ORDINANCE PROVtDD«J FOR'
' THE - VACATION', Wm.ir.«.°1H -ANn

EXTINGtniSHMElNT OF ANT AND
ALL PTJBLIC RIGHTS IN AND TO
CERTAIN PORTION'S OP STREETS
AS ,THE .SAME ARE DHLJNTi&.TEiy
ON A OBBTAIN— MAP, TO WIT:
"MAP OF LOO-AKN PARK.'.aREUNG-""
»""" ••" TOWNSHIP, UNION .CODN-
TT, N5W-. JBRSET;" MAT -38 19C6"

' £ A n £ L M A P HAVING BEEN-PRE- •
. - PARED BY H0WBY Ai 8BNTNER.

LICBNSED LAND SWRVBTOR, ANiD
.' PILED_nJ-^THE TWION OOOTtTT

BKJISTHR'a- OFFICE AS MAP NO.
. ,447-A. .. ,-•• ' . .

TAKE NOTICE,. tihait ̂ ttie forqjajnK
-OrainajyOe Was paGBCd and apoaw«d'
ait a ragular m«tlng of tho TorwrciWp
Cajnmwtee ,of the T-ovnwIMp of Sprtng-
flelo b i t t o Ootinisy of Unloo •; s»d
Stai« ol. New Joreoy, held on Wed-

_ttes<say eTeaiWg, August H, 1957.
' EHottnore H. Worth'

AN- OBDDTANOE AtKROFRUTONO
*1S,000.00 ODT OP THE—eAPITAL

•' IMPROVEMENT FUND ' TO PRO-
\1K! THE NlBOBesARV -FDJTOS

;-PQB •THE:,.coNSrinrcfnoN or
GRANITE BLOCK CURBING ALONG
BCmi_sn>BS OF .JnUVBTT- AVB^_
MJBS. NORTH AND SOUTH.UMD
-THE PAVWMHNT-THHRBOI^- AKD
THE CONSTRUCTION-.-Altt>.' PAVE-
HtUNT OP A PARKING AREA
ALONG TR-IVSTT A\̂ STOBS NORTH
AND. SOUTH, ANO -TO PBOVtOE
?Oft THE LAlfDfO.VEDfO ' OF THT.
TOtt'TaJHlP-'GBOHN; BOOTTOBD BT
FLSMHR AVIllfin;,. TBrvSTT AAT5- "
KHBS- NORTH »KD 5ODTH - AND
MOUNTAIN Â rHNTTE, -Ali,- OP THF
POHEGOnrC WORK TO BE' DONF.

AKnT AS-A.GENHRAL
' :"

TAKE NOTICE, >tlh5f blue . fore&otrwr
rdlna.ttoe ' i w :pa'5sc<l arid .mpptnomi

at a reg^jx meeMng OH- U\s T r i i
0ohMni;t4e f fh T a i i s S F0hni;t4ee of fh» TawnsiisSFoTSpHSiK
MeW fa the .-OoiuBby ,of tTalon and
Start* '.of Knr • Jeraew.. heM oil Wed-
nflB*v l A U l t 14 "19OTv ir. j l s t 14, 19OT.

ECeoawre H. 'Wot)W:lnS''-c«ri.
' . Towtnsihip CCe:'k.

Aug.- i sm ' . • •

LET BEAUTY GO
TO YOUR HEADl J_

Beauty

starts with

hair . . . and

— — the

loveliest

- hacr-de's

start he«!

-.•'•••— LETOUREXPESrS

WORK THEIR MAGIC

^IR, ROBERT'S
Formerly with .Ghintrey SaJoa

of L. Bjunberger ti Co. -

HOUSE OF HAIR

80

DRexel

Completely Air Conditioned

^fe^i

STONE
Get t(i« «xaet mo and
for •very purpose,' from the.
company-with unlimited
productiort'faellltiei end com-
plet» flexibility in delivery

• SANP . • ORAVil • READY^IX CONCRETI
• CRUSHEb STONE •BITUMINOUS CONCRETE
• JETTY- STONE • WP-RAP • TlUtRS

*• SynimitUnit^-Phone Grestview> 3-7773or 7'lbll

N MATERIALS, INC,
• r (HodiailU w pronounced Who-Dye)

MAIN OFrtfcES: TO Park Pl^te, A\orfi»tPwn, N. •

1.1 .—..•.
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Pfoygreyiid. News
(continued from Page 5) •_

Jf'oungef boys: Derrol —Brooks,
first; Jflhn Anthony, second; Le-

_ vander JoforthL tjiird..
-The Top 5 in the race for points

so-Jar are: Boys- Eddie Bullock,
George Garner. Itippie Franklin,
Michael P a r k e r,- and Bobby
Yeager.. Girls - Alease > Parker,-

JPebljie Garner, Kay Eskin, Betty
Walking-, and Frances Furhrrian.

We are planning a cook-out for
'next week.

Caldweli Playground ^
Marjorie Basil, Leader

The big event of last week at
Caldwell Playground was a scav-

novTa NYLON
swimmer supporter

ONLY

nylon
-swimmer...

DRIES FAST AS SWIM TPLHKSDO!

B L A C K

SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

238 Morris Avc. _JDRexeI_6-5050
52 Yean OJ Reliability

friends
said

CET X u THE FACTS FROM

J. f ; PATTfRSOM
519 Mountain Avenue_

Springfield, N J.

DRexel 6-4949

cnger hunt. Eight teams went
out in search-of 12 assorted items.
These items proved interesting
vvith-some of them difficult to find,
.such as a caterpiUarr^vhen onl'
4he_day before there had teen on
crawling up someone's leg everj
time wff turned around. Othei
items on the list were a white
feather, a red crayon, a heart-
shaped stone, a caterpillar,
chicken-pie pan, a candy »-rapper
a cigarette package, a ball-shapec
stone, a bottle cap, a baiby shoe
a picture of a movie stai, and
piece of white string. The rule
were that no one could cross-
street and no one could g» to thei;
home in search of things. Ou
thanks to ourineighbors for beini
so'helpful, especially for supply
ing the baby shoes! The firsi
team to return with all tli« item!
was made up ofJJteven Mittnaefr
and Chyrssie JcTLandrigan. Not
very long after however Tony
Monaco arid Dieter Regal came i
with their list completed. Third
place winners ' were Severely
Marter and Joan Anderson. Al;
of these winners were awardec
candy bars for winning, "Th. add!
lion to points toward playgroum
champion. , Other entrarats were

i Karen Fitzgerald, Tfanet Bash,
Diane Ponzio, Evelyn BashrDrew
H&pe, Raymond Weiss, LoU-Bash,
Sandra Geiger, Linda Richards
and Ed t̂h Johanson. .

Denham Playgroun-d

Ida Howarth
TlwJre has been an ail-out battle

for points this week. Paul Soo
leads the boys, and is -fallowed
by'Frankie Calabria, -Etoimie Car-
done, Johnny Tucker, Ri<3i Hea-
pley, Tommy Tonkin, BiSy Remp-
fer, and Dickie JeliralC-In the
girls' division Diane DreJier has
•the "mosT points. She' is followed

r A x i ?
SpringfieW-Nodel Cob Co.

- DRexel 6-5200

by Celine Dreher, Lynn Ernst
Dorothea Rempfer, Karen Healey
Barbara Callitian, Rose. Calabria
and Libby Ohaptman.

Dpnnie- Cardonrtsr>ur foul shoot
ing champ for this season. "
ners up for t4»e-championship Tir
"Paul Soas anr Tom my "Tonkin.

The Mask Show which was heli
Wednesday afternoon, was
howling success. The homemadt

-masks ranged everywhere1 fron
the Devil to a witoh doctor mask
The winners for the respectiy
categories are given in the orde:
of first, second, and third:

Funniest—John Phelps, Fran
Calabria, Peggy Smith; Most
Unusual—Don Cardone, Dorothe
Rempfer, Bobby Smith; Neatest—
Paul- Soos, Lynn Ernst, Cynthi

-Jeffrey ;-Most-Intereiting==!rojnm;
Tonldn,Mike ' CsTl ah a n'^BiU:
R e m p f e r ; Pretftiest^Oelin
Dreher, Diane Dreher.^Barbar
Callahan; Silliest—Rose Calabria-
Marion Jacques, Libby Chaptman

Tuesday afternoon Denham
Playground was 'the sce'ne of
Wooa Show, at which the boy
displayed the things they mad
out of wood themselves. Donni
Cardone, John Tiicker, and Pau!
Soos stole first prize for most
unusual .with—their , "hot rod,
which was called "Golden Cadil
iec," The "hot rod,'.' which was
two feet high and four feet long
had many accessories—aradio, a
miror, license plaites_etc. In. tin
neatest categorie Billy . Rempfe
won first prize \yith a beautiful
cburch he constructed. Franki
Calabria's hand carved battleship
took second place for neatest

The girls had loads of fun a
their Doll Show, which was held
Friday afternoon. In the Categorii
of most unusual, Celine Dreher
won firslt place; Lynn , Eros
second place; and Barbara Cal-
lahan third place. Diane Dreher,
Marion Jacques, and Dorothea
Rempfer won the prizes for
prettiest.

Paul Soos is the. tether ball
champ of the playground. Tommy
Tonkin ran Paul a close ŝecond

fit costs so little ̂ B !
to surprise them
...PHONE

HARTFORD

S-minute station rate
front NewarkBfter6pM.>
Tax not included.

Let the Postman Do the Walking
ToPayYwfBiHs

. . . especially when a checking account 13 so in-
expensdve. If you maintain a sufficient balance,
there-is no Charge for a regular checking ac-
count. ,

For a Cbnvenifeace Cliecking Aecountpthe cost
is 10c a check and. only $1 every three months
maintenance fee.. . . no charge for deposits . . .
no fixed balance required.

"One of the Fastest Growing Banks in the U. S."

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in all Sizes

in tfye- tournamenit, followed by
Don Cardone. Lynn Ernst won
first place in'the girls' tether ball
'tournament and.Dorothea R&mp-
fer-came in serond.

AI Hector ~
Betty Selitto

Coimtc~Abbruscato
TJje Iiyin Indians completed

their _teg'ular season with Js*^
"record, tyinj; Henshaw lor the
town playgrourid championship.
In the last week of play the Indians
•dropped two games, to Henshaw
7-& and to Riverside 8-7. Irwin
came back to win the last game
of the season, however defeating
Regional 9-4. Steve Berger was
the victorious pitcher, and Was
greatly assisted .by the hitting
and base running of Butch Arnold,
David Bonislawski and Ted Levitt.

The team's final" batting aver-
ages, fielding averages, and_
pitching records are as follows:

. BA FAW-L
T. Gottghegan .455 .737 3-0
B. Arnold -.438 .868 1-Ljl
B. Peacock ' .431 1.000
J. Johnson .412 .967
D. Bonislawski .364 .880 1-2
T. Levitt' .325 .«1«
E. Schneil .322 .938
S. Bej-ger .307 .800 3-1
S. Levitt .290 r944~
L. Simon 257 .975
S. Falkin .215 .833
R. Puono- .200 .973
L. Scharffenberger .100 - -833

Home runs this season were hit
by: Johnson (3), Geoghegan (2),
Bonislawski, Arnold, Schnell,
Simon, and Scharffemberger;

The throat of the giant blue
whale is only six to eight Inches
in diameter^

Laplanders keep wllk in solidi-
field chunks and' Slfc<<rians buy
frozen-milk by the liai.

Turare County, Calif.,considered
by safety officials to be one ,of

the best-signed road networks in

the United States, has an average
of-four traffic signs per mile to
warn and advise motorists. .':,.

PLEASE OBSERVE—All 1st Aid
Squad members now have a gold

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave., Springfield

J4TH delivery^Dlteml f .2079

Prescriptions, Vltomms,
, Cosmetics "

Cuf-Rate Prices^

v

GRAND OPENING
Continues ...

FASHIONS

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS!

A dash ef glamour ; . . » touch of charm . . ,

. . . \oU of inspiration". . . that's what makes

our Bxclusive designers' collection of high

fashions for boys and girls so outstanding. To-

morrow, our new children's fashion salon reari

its beautiful head midst the suburban hills.

Whatever your child's age . . . from pretfy littl«

pint size through early second decade . . . curi-

osity alone should make you stop in. •

Fashions far Children 241 MILLBURN

Imagine... stifetdeposi n

FOR LESS THAN
2.i A DAY

• • • ' i r

• '. U .
• ' S-.
. • n

'••':'••

— 'We-iake^()reat_pteatttr_e in

.-_ announcing the association of

PAUL & LOUIS HAIRSTYLISTS

Formerly _ .

The Beauti-ette Salon Just pennies a day buy peace of mind
ymi k»<»p rahiahips and doeu

in one of our low-cost safe deposit boxes-
Only you or someone appointed by you
can open your individual compartment
We have siaes for business and personal needs
Rent yours now, and be safe ..^ not sorry.

* FIVE
CONVENIENT OFFICES

STATS
*Umm County's Leading Gmmatial Awe*'

ELIZABETH
RO8EC.UE PM1K • SUMMIT
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HEJ» WANTED FEMALE WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

WA NT ED * * * • CIR L S
_Experienced of Inexperienced

_ for Light Factory Work at

-PHILIPS ELECTRONICS INC.
, 411 CENTRAL AVE., M U RRAY HILL, N. J;

Applications will be accepted daily from 2PM to 4PM for
ASSEMBLERS * -

'• _• PACKERS —
• INSPECTORS

PRESS OPERATORS ;
Many benefits now available in bur new modern plant: -

1. GOOD STARTING PAY WITH GENERAL INCREASES ^
2. EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS
3 . P A I D V A C A T I O N . _ . . .

__ JHease submit resume—replies treated in utmost confidence.—

IDEAL LOCATION
(One block D.L.&W. & No. 70 Bus)

Bos 746 Summit Herald, Summit, N. J.

4 . l P _ _ _
5. HOSPITAUZATJON PLAN
*. MODERN CAFETERIA -

Contact Mrs. Corbo, Personnel Manager at CR 7-4300, ext. 44

-BANKING
LEARN SOMETHING WORTHWHILE

FROM YOOR JOB !

ASSISTANT NUSRSERY aciibol t e a c h -
er • wanted S mornings ' a w«ek.
Temple E e t b , AJim, J3pTlngfiekL
Wrote BOX B. A., SprdiigHeld Sun .

HAP WANTED—MALE

We are for office-help for viried and interesting

work, scope lor advancement. Good compernsatiooi, many

employee benefits including pension plan, sick benelits,

paid holidays,-'etc. Xo Saturday •'work. • .—

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY
367 Springfield AVcnue

Summit; N. J. *»»

Tel. ,CRe»tviftff S-0O62

ACCOUNTING
- I . B . M ;

~" An excellent; opportuni ty (or *.
'eohege graduate -mttlli aMOourat-
ing baologro.uin'd txtd related
I.B.M. experience. Must have

—supervisory pa'-erabM. Goad
ajatfitng salary, raarii in-oreaE.e -
p lu i , iwafit-saraitag, aiwl a'.friw
liberal benefits . Call Mr. Pcaler
fcijCBeafrrtwr 7-2M0.

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

.ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Publishing ~

Musi have secretarial background. Excellent opportunity and .starting
salary. Pleasing personality and attractive appearance essential.
College background preferred. "-. , '_..
Well established'and-successful company in non-competitive field-
in odem-up-to-date, air-conditioned surroundings.

FOR SALE USED CARS FOR SALE
10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

•AlSemiburs Ptajio Rouse
Elfl« Pianas and Organs Since -B47

— MASON & I&MLIN - . K N A B E
SOKMER - EVERE7TT

GEORGE STECK . GTffiBRANSisr

Estey
393.00

—350.00

FOR SALE
r 5—KURMTUKK

iiAPLB chitta
l

7-4474.

closet, Easy SpiiSiry,
" " " H*««nnaWlj» PIP.

Q - PiTle Dutoh cupboard and
a'iiar furniture. OR. 3-7049.

TABLES, mtarora, l i m p s , rugs,
' three piece sat. Call afvBr S. SO. 2-

3951.
TWIN b&droom, 7 pieces, sol id wol-

"hut, beds and raatteeases practically
rt&w. EaSxa. maitcCutag double b*d-
sfcead. $100. OB. 3-3822. _ _ _ _ _ _

BABT'S crib and funniAure. CR.' 7-
4395.

FOR SALE

Griffl.-Lb—maple sjptoat 423.00
Wufat-tzer console PiUuro :. 450.00
Harrington -recon-dittomed grand 475.00
WuriLtaer reccmdiiioned sreunrt. 470.00
Stelnway console pta.no ? l 493.00
GuJbrttnsen console pliuio \ 405.00
Hammond chord organ (Used) \650.00

i •Wurllteer omgan .1 lOfiO.OO
Hammond spinet 'organ (Used) 950.00

TRIAL — PTJRCHASE PÎ AJT ,.-
: AVAILABLE

EL. 2-OS68
ALTHNBOUG PIANO HOTJSE, INC.

1150 E. Jerety Stireat BHzaibeai, , y . J.

- jnSCELlANEOUS

WE SEIJJ
H»us(randGadirur l sh ln« , nn
•tlquea, sllTKrwart.. rugs, fireplace
Items, etc.—Drive In to Madison Gal-
leries, 250 Main St., Madison. Wo do
silver plating, repairing at ill
metals. -
AIR conditioner, 1/3 H.T.~Carrter $69;

View-Master Stereo camera w i t h all
$99.99. OR. 7-1583.

UTILITY traitor, *S0. OR. 3-3487.

11—DOGS. AND PETS

1A—AUCTIONS

ptac

Moumtaiin Are, Murray Hill

2 miles man&h ot Route N o . '
23 . ersore Soofteh.- Plains ,

YOUNG MAN,
Good opiportuniby for i young
to lea-'n the drug sale* business.
Pleasant working. conddtLons;
saltiy. Applyt •.

CHARLINE'S
417 A T « . . SummU

STENOGRAPHER

Exp»ri»nc»ci

Top

ltvj»,-e»tinr po^Uw. In
lounge and lunoheaa

ap. Uodem, fJr-eonddilaiMKl oMlce.
Ubeni Oompaoy-Paid Bctuancs. "

"MARTINDALE'HUSBELL, INC.
1 P 8tx«eb, 8 l

OOl lft».

• CB«rt»lBTr 8-«0«0.

TYPJSTS-KEX-RUMCH OPJRATOfS-dKDER TYPISTS
O B lubaH'tiao. Union Saw Jsmeff jriatit lues

ttalag lautisaeat or muhare irorn*n WHO l i
_ b U B d H « « , - - . . •__ r

for
or

n EMJ just
to return to

OOMPANT PAH> HOSPirAIdKATlON
M s PAID MaDfOAi-eoacacAi-

ffBau otrMBaoBBB -camffBau. o
•PAID HOUDAVB

RETAIL HAHDWARB-HOtrSBWASE

ca«ic
Apply Survey J. "H««

324 MiHbum AT«. MUibium
AUTOMOBILE atlestnen to BeJJ Hie

f&bulaus new BDSHL. Tlie car
evwyott* is 1 waiting to Bee «nd
drive. Esodlonib vrort±rug eaaiiiSaDB,
floor Un», Inaursinice bemefflita, sul-
try plus oommJiEtons. James Gar-

Inc., a96 Broad St., Summit
ttaie isiboiiiajtary emtotianit.

(p KSoesBatnr; Air MtttU
ptomit, « a t O d B
oompamy iben-efirt*. Ajpply to. person.
A i t C Morri Ave a n dCorp.,

St., S

. Ajpply to perso
Morris Ave., and

it
BUTOKBR. Goad Apply Strand

.ve., SurrcmlK
unacWmJat part or fuH time,

tD ndd dev<fk>pmenlt Into
iraJl«qaBpoa7
7S0, Surtomlt Herald.

SCHOOL, JAMTOK. alt St. ' J«n«s
Chiarcfii, SprfaKfieM. For jt

• memt. pjhone .DfetatiL, (1.-0627.

Http Wtnifd—Mote 1 Female

KBTTTREMENT FLAN

Addrtss th« I+«nt—-Box S32

SECRETARY
I'o «Lg»iBtK»± to ISie

flood s&k
•eaterdainial

W aomt

S 4p « T4US.
p Brcfer-

oatttge. a s to SO
dMn^ 2sul3ic P&r-

«jn>esianc».'"

Good
i j ; orWonB,

In nwwly buiit «ir-oocattiooi*d
! h I ' b cifliuock S'j

Daystrom, Inc.
Murray Hill, N.J.
Intennew Appointment

: ' • •

CR. 3-8800 EXT. 29

CLERK TYPISTS

Old established. Real Estate of-

I flee hii "opening tor x ial« per-

»(m. AS multiple ' listings and

leads furnished. Experience not

essential.

ELMER G. HOUSTON

S«IP»rteau!S!..
S l t3>

for
benafi*.

e;oi)ipoj*unl*y
and nans' "otiier

6REEZE CORPORATIONS
700 LHxrljr Ar«m«, Untan, jr. j .

CLERK—TYPfSTS

WESTERN ELECTRIC
COMPANY, INC.

SALES CLERK - ^
...For Dr^g Sfoi»X-:

Heasaiuti nwMnx ocmdlttoiu.
, ; .Good ralary

- Apply 'la piraon.,

CHARLINE'S
•41-7 S j c l n i « « M _ A « ) . 1

. Qtrfj, 1I-C3 j e m et ag«
oiffitaft *£•(&• Wtfh Sobxtol 0tfa&u&te or
•qulvateroi^jwetfetTOd. Previous esper-
JBTUM TRiU tad eonsfrjereri In <Bta.b3ts9i- | for

3>j». cut 650 JjSerty Avenue; Union.
ABIC fr*r'\(r McOalbe- or call UiUVcrocfc
*-1000. Est. 337. > "

100 Summit Ave. CR. 3-6464

• Me have

rtiaay fate positions available-

/REGISTER WETH US NOW

SUMMIT
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
JB9 apcriirigiaelid AJ»., Summit
Ocmtmendal BudldiiiKEoom 6

by

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

efftce.

STENOGRAPHER or.
'. TYPIST

lng

0iadu£ita or
ataattas sajiaiy; p t
ontftMctnu, EhojS—ihourE, 5-day

all legal toolUJafSB;—oamplet*
i ftTidntd! S u m E

p
SuanmE;

ie'gT

weefe, .all legal
~v«IiiS»_j»rogjiajn. ftTid
otfftee (wver Kresge's)
-MITwUk 8-430C:

s rontaj^ nseaien £mm«&iijte£y to
complete oftaaise <sr~payroll i n

x l n g d e o t a o n K s concam. . 3.7^
otrjr. weeki New air coTuditoLaited d -

31ce. Vwrtaun company benefits. Stl-
open. Phxm* OB. 7-C00, eat IB lor

THOTJSAKID3 of Tromen are adding eus
jnuon as .$>o wo«My ta tine rafrmy
i.-xome as Arcai Eapres&liClUvts. We
rain you to ataait earning e& once
ovd iworUle «n sffblT t i ti « s e taraitarj

new pour •Jtocme. Wione PL. 6-6SM •ac
i t MIEB Eoillns P.O. 3o£ 70S

ld

o»njiitian», ptrirnuewn*,

»-«00

to- ttie
3 to S -y« j»

ta «^arierB5e:—Prefer- '
• aWy jutne-coOtogo. 35 to SO years

^ of age. Stasto, pleasia^g: ptr-
SO-IVB iti.tr/, atitra/ablve a

Goooi m a
EscoeU«ttt orMji^ eoudlblonB,
In rcffwlly btuait alr-ocoiditioaied
A&adquratens ofittoe* of:

It

-S

. . . . Pays . . . Pays. . . . $
you lnmodiuoe AVON t o beauty-

Ime—choose Jionira.
neoaad. For tome Interview MI. 2-53*3aoi S4. ^^X y~

NEAR Home — Or«stnioiuthiB
opening far peraon irtio. likes to
ivock in Mnpiewood or Stninglield,

. Cietn xarUj, K-lce rerun.' Quiet ad-
t > ^ Saturday or HoJl-

l f l b a5~as.CUK«l,fjlng<i.b«nj«aitB.
Cull" at, 188S ' SprinjifieOd Av«nue,
Miplewood for luuteralew.

INSURANCE CLERKS
Bspfffltemee *nd ̂ tTOlne pretfemred, for
ltayt mulittple l to» oontpainy. Oonitaot
Mr. Armtansdhit, S t smttod Arfctdani
l i u u r w i c e Co.. 28 &»ex Si . , Ml i lbam.
t>R.;e-21i$l. SO. '3 -«5S .
ifANAOHR-traJnse fonr Heden, EUtott

Qandy. Studio. 313 Millburn Avenue.
Jrtter^lewa 9-11 dajjy. Hospdtallzation

• nflO TMa-Mon
FOR office, Homa «.nd «sfUite. 1V»

reliable he lp a n d employmaret t e l e -
. p h o a s KeTnnarlc'g Agency, 10 King

Si., limialcnra. JE. 9-3M0. • ..
NORSESIT eohooi teftOfter, morntn««

only, dtenilng Bcpt., experience pn-
—tern&T-CR. 3-8BSS. — _.
CHOUBPWXVES. Tow eoltisn opportu-

iijty. Sena tot free brochure. Box-
748 Stmtmtt Bectbd.

WORKBTO moUws-

Daysfromjnc.
Murray Hill, N. J.

For interview appointmeMt

CRV 3-8S00 EXT. 29
ITPAYS..PAYS.J»AYS..f|..
*w?htui yi>u totTOSiuc* JnTON- t o beaABty-'y ) oasioe ifTON to beaAity-
aonsataus -women ne«r hame or icori.
rant Mme—dhoose hours. No osgKrt-
enae n««lcd. Par home toftarvder MI.
2^1*3 B»t, 33.

PILE ol«rtc and reitef PBX 'operate1

A l r o a r K i i W i ! < m M ' O t e n e G d : llr:oarKiiWi!<mMpOteinerG«(odwjrl!i
ilng comid̂ tiloinB «iucl company bene-
i t t . Apply Aafopteite Oanp., Monris
Are, tmul W<a.Teg St., Summit.

SBOHETTART iftxr pleai* executive. Sal-
«iy oammewsurutie Mtb expwtemoe.
MusS be able. to assume reepcoul-
biMty. Kn»*l«Ige at Oeromn dwlr-
n'oSe but not asenxtilal. Send re-
esume to P.O. W>s 88 Summit or
OaH OR. S-atOp. •

•PAHT or full <iaie latoortttay Jiel-p.
7vaS)orwtory • or. dintasl . eapemMnce
iprefwrwd. Air camJltteted ptent.
A«ply In. penon. Aaopikto Corp.,
Storsil* A-N>. «njl -Weaver St., Sum-
mit. • • . . .

WOMAN far !hauwca«awline In 2finm-
tnln£lit« tTKwy rWc£«.y. Must fur-

h. own 1mi3i«pDPl«.tion. WB. 2-
5 ' " " "~

DOMQSTrc. BeltalUe. I Bart time. 5-
riay tpeet. Good mlajy. DBtxtl 8-
48M. . • ' ..• i

GHNBKAL
ttrwe. 3

HOTJHEWO:

0atirrtffcy • ixiejTOiss.
en. Call
S-9R3.

Tttihe* posl-tion of r«apanaibilitf r*-
quirirtg lotUoblre, wortdmg _wOtSi -pmo-

_p~e — sernloe o r s S f a t l i Q
pu)5I£c jr&IoitdQins, ettic.
and- ritailis, capable own
enxe, IBM HKoirio, nurture. S a y
$83. Box 749.. Summit BensM, Sum-
mit, NewJenjey.

. oMiar j
OR. S-S

i,. maw
arSonta. _J3&iya,

a s : •'
mOWBK3-_<lone a* home. CB.^ 7-3906.

X P H a j t
Cegfee wirfres pant

college-
emgloy-

PAHT itime lraUBBWork, or b«Ey~ "alt-
" tog. OB. 3"̂ 57Ifl
STUDHNT, 33,. Tertjeran, d-eslres

tl joi). OR. 3-2518.
part

t O H N , tut rionre. EUuyB work, Mon-
day, Wwirresday, open. DR. 6-30G2.

OOUIPANiXON, nonralmg eapeH'ence, re-

Suoirmiit Hemald. ,
7TnFto"G dona tut m y tame. Pick u p

and deliver. OR. 3-4T31.
WOMAN -wdsih«B diay work, WJ

laundiry. R«f»ren»e«, <5r-

X (curtains), my home. Iron-
h 3 f d a n t o m ] MTT

DAYS u-ork, £10.00' a day and car-
fare, References. UCrdiosl: 6-0433.

DAT iBork. MowEay ana
MlbctuSIil 3-«Ut9.

HLWOOD G. HHLLEB
I Ajiationeec • Tel. RA 5-8»73

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17 AT 10:30-
A.M. jut. N«hea-Is I t e m , Valley— Roaxl.
liibeatty Corrceff, IT. J., ^ mi le Treat of
Lyon's Veteraua HospitJal. i N
Jam OJipbaard, cradle, pressed
coi^i Ellxer,' •Iraaatocs, Bostcai
I<uidari»a3'i - and ciltoer rookers,
bod. lr-h-iatta-e blaaiiet oliest. B " . g
n i u ; . llfit^top ocjnm.od8, cihild's desk,
tri-fets, ApaMvooarj- battles , wimJc,
spice boxes, piobur« fraiiuea, baiiks,
drop leaf tall ies. Cunrter a n d Ivea,
m a t giass, cotitaee ' btHwa-u, wagon
wheel, t w o wheel coffee gmlrcder. lJine
Elod,' tjMtxtia:- Hsh get, quilt , O . : G .
MlrVca-r' pltolier and "bowl se»S, reCln-
lalved fc-uut,' copper • boiler, sots • of
oftairs, iron bed, oil -laiups, Bi j -o and
Viotorl in lamps, dough bos, <J»-y sink,
•masnstends, a w o v • back chairs, 111-
moses , store lamj), wagom seait, ipdfle
baracSies, Bisque dam, pair of ' o n e
c irwer maSdhing stamda, ohlna <san-
l t t CSh w l t { n d r «aidilstar set . CShanr?

l

a,
tf{nd«r, «aidi-

-tooite Happle
w o o l t { ,

rana, soreens «^vtl fdre' -tooite, Happle-
flQiite clhato, ctoclos. • cu t gJiaea. brass
buobat, Craimbury rate. 3 nwupile moH--
eirE taMes and. numerous Itemsr - i n -
cluding • gome Victexpton turnatoure.

»—HOUSEHOLD GOODS'

General Electric completely
automatic deluxe range. 4
barners and deep well ..

feoper C. ^P. Gas raugr with ' -
- big broiler » $ 75
Westinghonse apartment size .

refrigerator, new - unit in-
stalled,~~r: year guarantee,
like new ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1S5

General Electric refrigerator,
_ | 8 5

SHBTLAND allecp dog puppies, min i -
ature collies; AKC. Wonderful ir l th
children. Daniels, CR._Ir2291.

SIAMESE- telnten, Seal polrit; ho-use-
broken. Verj' roasaEable. CR. 3-0323.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE
Plunas. AH makes 2nd woo-cia. Tun-
Ing, rerotirins, rc-ijuiklin?;, M
Dowe, "fefiiaML*e.d 1S89), 233
St., Summit , OR. 3-1430.

S T B D W A T baby Kraad, and • Wil l iam.
E n a b e . gi»ui£i. l ike nev*. Bacrifice.

^ Stadole,- 478 Union Ave., Middlesex,
—Route -28. : '.

USED CAR FOR SALE
$170

1911 2-door Kaiser, R&H new Urea.
Just overhauled. DRexeJ 6-6373.
1952 DODGE, i door' sedan, exoeMent
"condition.' $495. CR. 3-0805 to

OHBVHOLI/r 1952; 4 door, orlgiinal
owner, radio and heaiter. Excellerat
cSadition. New ttres. CR. -7»4179.

OLDSKfOBILE 88 HardiUxp 1654, radlo-
hea.t<r, power . -brakes, good rubber;
35,000 rriilee. Priced for qulok sale.
Call CR. 7-4128.

CHEVROLET 19S1 Deluxe. 2 car, R&H,
parfect condition due to 1 owner's

.care. WB. 2-2003-J.
FORD, 1»38, i' door, 5 passenger, 1
jwnier, 51,780 miles, perfect condl-
tlooiliusluddngi patat-amd— Urea. CR.
3-6»77, Summit.

PLYMOUTH 1948 sedmi, very ffo
runuine oonudttdon, good Ur«s, R&H,
best offer. DRexel d-4960.'

STUDS&AKER, Ctaamplon- conTentil-
ble. 1950.'" O0T R&H, good ttn*. 1953

• engine, e»3ell«rat -meohaiioaUy, fair
- top. »210:. CR.._3j««4, Sunimit.
PORD 1950 Oan.T«rWbie; n«W top. nww

.ttaes. loir mileage, -original omnar,-
esceiUen.t_cgadltaon., OR. 7^4070. -—.

1955 OO.LK: Premiere, fully, pow-
msA, Wficit oyer vrhlte,—excellent
oondittan. CResVview, 3-9042.

1949 STUDEBAKER, 4 dKKff, parted
condlaton. 33 ICoirwooa-Are., a m i -
mit aiftflr 6 P.M.

ANGUA 18« (Bnglteb Ford), eocmo-
<moal * tranimnibaitlon. |75. CR. 3-
6347 after 6 Pit.

WAITED TO RUT
WE PAY CASH for your used.lumlturei.

antiques. Mirer, books, brlo-«-bru3,
palntinga. wmks of art. e t c . ,

GEORQE'S—ADCTIQH_S.QSMa '
83 SUMMIT ATONTE
Tel.-CRtetvlew 7^0696.

W» wl] ] -buy yovf *,(Me 'coirfcntt.

WE BVTi boots . Plftfttc call tor infor-
mation. P. M. Book Ethop: PLainfield

• 4-3900.
SHLB BAVARJi ohina, Son^btrd pat -

tern.' Call er«nlug3 OR. 3-3778.
OPEN etoraee ali«llveB,"wood or metal .

CR.3-5702.:

A HIGH CHAIR. DRe ie l 8-3355.

SERVICES OFFERED

23—CARPENTERS

FRED -STENGEL
Carpentry repalra,' alterations, oablnets
!>ari, formica topa, recreation . rooms
additions '.243 Mugnolia Place.
N. J UUrdocB 8-6«32.
0ARPENTR7 ALTERATIONS_rei>alr*

Free Estlmxtes. Call Evenlncp Dreze)
6-S420 . . . —

THE BEST FOR LESS
All building repairs ajfd t l t e
Joseph M&sterson. CR. t 2 7 1 9 .

SERVICES OFFERED
Z8A—LAND.SC.\PE 'GARDENING

-tANDSCAPING' - .TOP- SOIL
Lawn rralntenance, bulldoaer, loader
and general contractor, maaon wori..
DR. 8-3185:— • —• *|

APPOLITO'S—LANDSCAWN'a MATE-
RIALS. We specialize In colored slat*.
flagstone, Belgian Wooke. S8 Mala •
Street. Springfield. DRexel 6-1371.

LANDSCAPE aARDBante. LBTTD ea»"
by ti\e month. Repair and build
new lavns. Top dressing, re-seedlng,
ferttllalng; also shrub work^Com-
plete tree service; -drainage- work.
Free estimate. DRexel 8-2163.

VANDSCAPE GARDENER spedaJizlne
m lawng. .Rebuild and p u t j n H«TT
IIWTUJ. Lawn pare by the month.
Transplant and. put In new shrubs
large or-small. Trim or remove *nr
size tree. Repair or- put -in utir

• drain*. DRejceT 6-4568.

LANDSCAPE ARCmTBCTrmE. Oori-
structlon. Michigan state. John

r"A~sriT^
0598.

DOMTNICK CHIEftX General land-
- soaping, maaon coniteadtor, ston*

mason,- drain work. Patios, sldewallu,
• ourbing. CE. 7-0445. 1 —

ROTOTILI/ING. La.wn. cl«an.up! Coon-
pl-ote lawn oare. Pertlllzdng. R«-eeed-

"tng. Tree samlce. DRexel 6-U14,__

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

D & D Contractors "Co..^
Mason Work, Sidewalks, Curbs, Dr i t e - »

'vaye, Flagstone Wallas, Landscaping.
Dominlck l lazaa, CR. 7-1658, OK. 7,-
0445. • ' ' ~- . ;

BALTUSROL Construction Oo. Mason
Contractor t n d builder BtojMw-brlcl:
sldewallts. All type concrete work
and conBtruotlon. Nldnolas R u d W .
CReetTlew 3-4262.

PLASTERrNG ana' patching, «]«>
mason work. Ko Job too small CR.
3-5447.

FOR SALE AND • -
WAIVTKD

1-tSUMMlT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
1 Always

'Consult a Real+op1-

UsedjGeneral Electric Clothes
Dryer, originally selling-far

Now $135

— ot t h e ••

SUBMIT

REAL ESTATE BOARD •
covering

SUMMIT .

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE

1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT 2A—SHORT HILLS

GLAZEBROOK-SHEPARD AGENCY
CR 3-6950

LAST CHANCE
COME IN AND SEi TOR YOUSSEUf

Two &te houses now in course of Construction
by ... '

TALLAKSEN * TALLAKSBN

en
SWEETBRUR-ROAD OF WYNNWOOD

JB0Afi5~MEMBERS-

EASTERN FUEL CO.:
233 Broad St., Summit OR. S-0004
— .̂ . OPEK.EVENINGS

T - AMPLE PARKING
WHUVB ccrmbiii'fflU»n- earfh- .doors,
one outside csaor. 2 maWogajty «nx

•itableB, arm 1SnTBtt-1tl«IlHe!"-''odds and
eraJs of dishes. atOi«r i s l n
Items.- DRe»»l-6-43rr'l.

PRIGIDAIR'E'A-i ooindilioh. *15. CSaM
Dltaiel 9-2OM. ,

HASY SPJST-iDRT wash«r,. tips coadi-
"Won,-njfw. 1BKS, OaH DResei B-iTSi

fit 5 ip.m. -- ^
MIKE p'oirs at BhmrtjterB.
. . 6 - S 8 8 7 . . >;• • ,

a pair. DR,
' '

»—MiSCHLlANEOrS

TF IT'S WOVHN. « I T ALPHRN'S: Par-
oals, 29c; P. F. organdy, 49c; dotted

swls, «9c;. ttffete, 59c; sajiforlzed
broadcloth, 48c; satin, $9e; corduroy,
51.10; nylon, 88e; contact, S3c; fcam
rubber, shredded, 69c per lb.; monk's
oloth. - 48-ln^r- 98c;. similar, wrings- In.

l l l t l l l d o rw o o l ^ B l l t , l l n « n r n y l n r
lan, drapery, upholstery, bridal fabrics,
"Do It Yourwaf" accessories and no-
tions from- Be*«, Dan Rlrer, Bot-
any, Eyertaal, QuaxSrtBa,.Galey &> Lord,
MWUniionTfielding • CartleellV Punltb,
Wam3irtta, -Orompton, Sohumadier-
Warerly ete. AdTanoe, Butterlcfc, Uc-
Call. and Stmpilelty patterns;. Vogue
BDd Modes RoyiOes. Pattern Service.
Open erenlngs to 10 P.M., Sunday to
S P.M.. JBKerson 9-1718.
ALPERN-S YARD .UOODS and DEC-
ORATOR STTPPLIBS, opposite AMeor-
ney Milk.Barn onjt*. 10,.en6mnce_eo
Uttleoon rd-(Rt, aoat. No 73 bus stop
100 feet av»y. Morris Bains. N. J.

PEACHES
Large. l i U B d D s .

Trtogems (Tefflortr)
' • Oumibeirlanjd (Wblte)

BxoeUetmt for oaiuntoc, freesing a n d
taloua use. ..

JJew fa OOT*a4ri«w for titose
tiraai a ba*k»t ait a' t ime .

Early apples for «aitdng and eoo&ing.

Open dally,. Including Sunday, I A.M.
to » P.M.

—3RIAMEDE FARM "
LSWiry T.-Sfeiad,- Fropriator '

Klionie OliesiierrTM. -PoUow dSreTSSlnns
fram our eign i w t t * 24,:
Roads Tim. --——

STNGHR-SSED-SIHWING MACH1N1B-
aPECXAIiS -

Hteatelc
)j 49.50.

Singger eiaoti'ic pbrbaible — -i'S9^S0
Cabtaet elecitilc ._ 29.93

More a t iredtteed prices.
All m a c h i n e s n&xaztoin&eEd. •

SENGHR SBWrNG JEAJOHIKE OO.
387 Sprlngifi€!ljl Aye., SumirHit

ARCHIE BUYS AIMD SELLS

living room sat, $33; 9x112 srray
$2i3; Basban •rocker, $22; spim«iil« cwadl«,
;13; pioMe oroote 35c a n d up. China,

gfass, bnlc-a-'bnac, plature fraimes,
bevato. «uns , eratl<riiee, funrdtiUTe. Open.
tajy io t o 8 3 0 encept Wednesdlay. MI.

7 U 4 9 . . AMlile'B Resale" Shop, NorUi
Long Bffl Rd., M m
HOSPITAL oeoa. wtieej «tutln,

r Summit. CR. S-7171.
SCRHBNSD tod Wnoreened' niusen.

Top soU. Call DReiel 6-003S.

FOR. SALE
— ^ » u-Zr-BICYCLES -— i —-.-r

BI0TCU5, giiri's'^5.". J. C. HJggtas
wtth bxsk6t and seat cover. $13. OR.
S-7105.

3—CLOTHING

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
Street. Millburn, Bells used cloth-
Ing of better -quality for e m y
member oX the family. Closed month
of August, REOPEN day after
Labor day, Sept. 3.

LADY'S raccoon coat,
U DResal 9-3583.

phone ere-

5—FUKNIXURE

^ i c ( S l m J t i o n a studio;
21" TV;, leather dftib ctoaias, rug,
bed, .ate.. JE. ̂ 9-0848 jajltea: 7 pjn.

MOV1RO. Stag-le maple bed uod
cheai, railitan ponSi sot, magtle rsc-
reaitaoin roam furottura. OB. 3-9383.

FULL blapk. waJniut <Jtotas_Toam oe*
TrttJi corors'" Jor "chiatrs, paidB tor
*?.ble, «7S. Black Iroa aWtDtaHB, M.8.
CB. 3-S50S. -

EARN . etftira money tn your spare
time' etiofflteg ' ureuatrai atait&kokB
etsea to Beleatwdoraftotmerg. Kb cmn-

. rasslmg. Blioaie' eremlnga after 7t
J"Oaexel*'S-37B4r""'™*' c '~ ; :" t*- i '"."' •••'•—*—•'-

GARDEN- traroor w i th pjcrw
tor, mfl-w jAov, lowai morwer aiid

i l $350. «C8 WhM* O a i P idge
nt RkUH'

DOG house, $5. 12
. Summit.

AT». ,

TEEWRITaR, M" Und«pwpod. dcototc
oamtage, ellbe type, excellent eotncll-
Uon. $33. CE. 3-2820. • .. ..

ttn Bit, ( twin)
Q.E. rafrtgemaitnr, urasaver, c_,
rugs, asaanted items. OR. 3-3058.

new

REHUGHRATOR, S Cllblc feet , Hot-
' patat , _o-irpbaamd, t e a -wagon," papdn

ohailr « m f ila;M«. ruga, lamps, ourr
taJna, ete. OR.' 3^1737.

OOLLQSt baby carrdag«, raary blue
and graiy.-toaiiHi n e w . $30. OB.--3-

SEWERS — Odds and ends of do-
m«i t lc and lmportod fabrics; »ub-

t t t l l rectuoed. Ideal" for back-
Itl Walguartteiry'sto-aehool

Men's Shop. X BeeohTOOd
1 Summit. OR.. 7-1689.

Bd.,

Alfred S. AndKrson
Butter Ag-ency
Bystiate-Bros.
Joam O. Oruysta
Joseph: P. OhurtH —
atabkShhrdatawboSp
Walter E. Edmondson
Grace-A: HarNtwoik-

-Holmes Agency '
Elmar G—Houston.
Joba-Beck-Schmldt Co.
O.-Kelly-Agenos • . -
Spencer Maben
Walter Ar^McNtanarii
James B. Mords
myood M. Obrlg
The RJchlana-Oompany
litonit Sharp ' •
The Stafford Agency
Rdohard H. Stromengec
Robert H. Steels
John P. Taylor
Whltanore and-Jolmson

CR. 3-8400
3-7700

• 3-7060-
3-0417

~ . S-JJ4A7
. 3-9»{0

3^7200
-3-94M

3-2400
3-6484
7-1021

• 7-2W1
3-1900
3r38«0
3-S424

, 7-0435
3-7010
3-5152

~3-1O0O
. 7-4024

7-0057
3-7676
3rU04

QUIET STREETT
Charming W H i r E COiiONtAL
center [hall, Hiring room, dem, dta ing
room,' Mibohen,. lavatiary and screen
POTj&,._6eoo3ultritocw"_lias- 4 ttwln edae^

to storage. p
room atnd 2* car ganisre In basement.
Priced to sell tut $40,000.

^ "ATTRAOTVE LISTING' :
TMs dh-ammlng-OOILOmAL Ihoone was.
deetgnxd toy a n arohitjoot for ijids o w n
Jlrlng emd, Js mow arMHatjle for 1m-
rrieiHate. oooupamoy. • _ -
Ceniteir - to i l , flange lltilmg irooan

H d fireplace, titalg room,
d ened

paawiHed fireplace, tig , jl
e n , _ ipowd'er nram, Boreened poreihr
maid'B rooan anid bartih o n rlTsfc floor.
and fboar has 3 a.ttraiotlre 'bsdrooimB
and 3 « 1 « 1 baths . Astotne »42,S0O.

SPENCER MrMABEN REALTOR
23 Beetitarood (Road, S u m m i t

QReatvilew 3-ilflOO
Sua. a n d «res. OR. 7-2717. , i

FRANKLIN
SCHOOL

$25.000

Attractive aipdhitectunaily - flexible in usage
and beautifully constructed.
• Both under $43,000, -^

• Ask tor towjcbures and act quiddy. •
Because VsMaksea & TaHiafcsen purchased fee whole of Swe.ctbriat

Itoad mmediately :.
l d t Th t h

y
they have passed along the saving in land «*st. The two homes now
going lip are on the -last-2 lots of Sweetbrtar. Taaafesen & Tallahsen
have not 'altered their principles in spite of tbeir-suece&s. Here and
now .are tiie last 2 chances' for a Tallafcsen & TaHatosen'houss on jSweet-
briar RwaT at a_real price advantage. ''":'

? DePorest Ave., Summit
JOAN O. CHRYSTAL, Realtor

CR: 3-8224

LOW .PRICED RANCH
l<teal taaoB tar fflie smail family.,

•tibia 6 JT. oM ranch, custan bulletin
the prevtous own'er. Includes living
room witih . flropl'aoe, dining room,

itotbchen,' jalout&ed hreezewaiy, 2 bed-
roomB amid liled bath on one floor.
AOso includes one oar aiWaolvea gairage
aard a • full 'basemmit •mtuh' ispace for
reoreation room. Looait&d Just^a. few
bloota, front the oerabar of Summit on
a quiet, dead emd sbreat; asking $22,-
009.

WAR.COLONIAL-
Cajl today to see tihis.small, colonjaj

on the .bor4ier: of •ElurrmtttJroWih- an. aiH
year round hex-fed porch, llvlnB room
\rtitih l-airga flrepl'aoe, dlhtng room arad
fctWhen on th'e first floor, with 3 bed-
rooms »nd_2 iplasUlc *11« baitlhs (1 staOl
slioiwer) upstairs. Sltua*Bd-on-*-.56' s
ISO' lot irtth seraral fruit trees. Its a
real baogadn at only $21,500.

- SMALL CHILDREN? ,
.. Ses tails 2 yr. old apllit-l«rel tome

'on a 'Bead end street uiiKh a spadous,
d I d l f Wl

on a Bead end street uiiKh a p ,
well stoaded bact yand Ideal for eWl-
dTen. House tooludes living room, dtai-
•ln room, opan poiroh with aluminum
aoreens on fflmst level, T t̂lh 3 bedrooms- -
and 2 tile bait/hs on the second

d it
and 2 tile bait/hs on the se
Also 1 car afetanSned .gaiage with rec-

* l d d toragersaj-tdon room, laTindtry and atonage
ar«a. In tine 'basemerat. .IBateilor..<i£ -the
house has been fresMy patolted. .All

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
KSt. 1896

291 Morris Ave. dtesbview- 3-2400
Summit . :

Eves. OR. 3-H73, OR. 3-3S5S, CR. 3-1550
JE. 9-3328

Onoe in. a Hfgttoe buy, gaeaming -waiite
B M ^ O t o t l t t t e d ' d S

itrees.

*lreplaoo, <lan kitchen, dtoette.' din.,
3 bed, -l-^r-barttos, 2 car garage, full

sMwemt. In exceltont ^•.'m^nvnt, imr
its, J O F uplcoqp near

tlon. OaJi for am a

. com- l-n. a. oomroxtnt^ yl^nal"^J'^JL.y
. wl'Un- 5Ea~Ifieniomn«eB...An unpeocaJfle

"pace dreeses up the large
aind uhe eapairaite dining
large .picture TJAHSKW; •&-n .
to-TTOMk- dn JotWhon •mlia appeal jto
you trnrrtedtot<l3^-aiiid_l!h«re ITTC pow^
der TOom-on 1st floor. 3itnrtn-slae
rooms ic-Kih pJ'eaty of d t

380 SpringMald Avensue Summit, ;
OR. 3-380O

See our ad. under Shooit HI118

BIG FAMILY?
Then this Is for you. Stately mi'_ojixy—resltleiioe—on

•soaped lot 175x296. Would cost -well
over $100,000 to build today. Plirat
floor,' center hall, living room, dining
roam, music room, solarium, tile
kitchen, servants' dining room and
poroh, lavartory. Conoerva.tory_on stair
andlng. Second floor, 4 large bod-

roome, sitting room,.den. 3 tile ba-tihs,
" maids' rooms and bajbh. Thu-d floor;

stoarn heaiti 2oaJ iheaea garag.
Ezsellent condition throughout. Ask-
ing only $55,000. . . . i

OB RIG, Realtors \
31 MapQe St. • Summit
CR. 7-0435 OR. S-4316

Y«s, and Claorming, are the words
for "tirils lovely "Baimi Red" Ootiuae*.
Itains room -with fireplace. DlnlJog
"L", oonvenJent kitcheif. Two bed-
rooms, baith on 1st floor, lange bed-
room and .storage on 2nd. Ant. gwage.
And e nSoe back yard for ouftdaor
m îing. Oh yes, and nea/r A good gnaide
sohool too. Real buy ait $13,300.

WHITMORE & JOHNSON
0 Bainfc St. Reaitom CR. 3-1404

4 BEDROOMS
Colonial upltt lerad.. 1st l-m«: 3ange
'dvltvg room, dlrllrcg room, modarn
kiltchen, d-em. 2nd level: 3 bedrooms,
2 yied twtltia/ 3rd l«vel: large pine
pam«Ued bedirpom. 3 oar garage. Lot
lOOjilSO. Full aluminum screens and
storm sash. This Is a beautiful home
In a "young" aitoa of town. Priced
$39,500. Appalnitnrolllt please.

W. A. McNamara
OR. 3-0380 OR. 3-79W J C . 7-00S6-E1

VIBRANT

-plenty of,space for a
reoreaitdon roam. A back yarn! of en-
ohainjtdnig baa.-urtjy wMJh . a flagstone,
patto for lwtt summer ntglhrtB. Price
gnaftlfjlog • to the most tiaretul buyer.
Asking $22,500.

Butler Agency
OR. 3-7700

. REDUCED
Lovely colonial In ejocefllenjt neighbor-
hood, n«ar ecHrabls «md tnunspootatlon.
Owner •SraEEfenred. K u s t sell . Easy
.terms. 3 bedrooms, 2 baitihs o n 2nd.
2 'bedrooms, baim o n 3rd. AsTdas $27;-
SOO'

A OOMPAOT COLONIAL—3 bedroomB,
t i le baiMi with large rear screened
pop6h In. Summit vicdnity. Canivenl«hit
t o cdhooJfl and tnuorpoMaitton. Asking
$18300

ALSO—.unusually old-er 5 toednootn, 2-
ba.th house cosjipleteiy modiemlzed.
In—IAiTOOto-'*^^Sohool -ares . -—Priced-«*-
$33,000.

JOBS-BECK - SCHMIDT
S Beectnrood Rd. OR. 7-dOZl

Sunvllays and 'Evening cal l
CB. 3-S6E9 or CR. 7-0970

UNUSUAL
The Cttarm of .the "Old", .with ttoe
mod«m ' appolnilimeirfe of Mje h»w:'
100 year old coloniBl near Nffw Bro^l-
deaine- Oeaxtar. 1st H.: UvtaB- room,
full dlnteg loom, T.V. room, bedroom,
tilled 1-a.v. and poroh. 2nd Yl.; 4 bed-
TOcxraa, 2 tiled baths. Half asr» plot
with atnitedy trees. 2 oar. garage.
$29,500. . "

WHITMORE & JOHNSON
6 Bant St. - Realtiars__.._JCR
COLQrUAiL, Blackburn PI. 7 rooms

Indudtae toiotty 'pln» TV room,
open porch, Wj batite, plus pcrwder
« f f t b d a

ganage, stono front; gas heat;' 4
yoara old. Oustxnn butti for orwraer.
fli.m. Oall own«r CR, 7-4323.

FRANKL11N SCHO0L;
Hhis well . kept' frame"' coitaniSai, Eat
only In one of Suznmdit^s n u b t l h i t
ftjttereclaoioa a r e a s ' b u t d

g
areas , 'but da altod wkttatn

easy maltolng dlatanoe t o shopptng,
tinajnisfpoitiiiaitdjon ^n.'d sctfhiool. S ixteen
jsare of. tovdng oairie h a r e fcept u p ite-
raeaft, . lioon-ey ' oppeoiramce. First floor
l il U lSh t d'lias
ll

pp F i
wealSher entiraince-iparcdi,
rtta f l l i f l l di

lias email ctU wealSher entirainceparcdi,
l lv tng-poom irtitai flrepliaoe, ful l d i n -
ing room, cute ktt£ih«ir~w&tlh bright,
diouble wtaidow, oonnw. formloa coun-
ter.-stok,. lattpe heaibed. porcto.. Second
floor"- has -tflnree-' b&dioonas' ain)d~~'t/wo
ful l baiUbs,' one at -whtoli h a s a stal l
hb VJ d ftUh dahborer. VJce ew

aitrtmaotUve wuihes
b t tth

-wftUh-' garden,
fruit. *roeo. PullaitrtmaotUve wuihes aintl fruit. *roeo. Pull

basement Ttrttlh-outside «nitr«nioe, One
oar »M«i«h«d Baroger-Eoonmnloal' taaces

500.
. heaMng costs; Owner askdmg-$31,-

RICHLAND€O.
• • • ' R»al*ar» ' •

41'Maple St. , iSUmjnllt, N . 3.
SuraiiasB and Bvonlng caH

Mf: HaMg OR. 332SB
Mr. Sym* CR. 3-6835

S P A C E
OUT

INSIDE: Large center hall, Urtng
room, dloltig room, modern kitchen,
breakfast room, sun- poroh, screened
poroh. Five bedrooms, three- baiths (2
oomplertely modern). -

OUTSIDE: Larpe beautifully land-
scaped lot 125 fee* front by 340 feet
d . FranWln School zone.

S33i5«e-

SFa f̂ford Agency:
7-0351

^ ^ONVENt^TCE & SPACE
Tills gmteteua-eolaniii! <joffam rftuch

more t/liaai Just a. good adjdrea. A
large sorean-ed parch affords privacy
overtootalng a-deep wotKl'ed lot. A <len
aind large cheerful Mtohon are other
first floor f6aitures, along wlittti loirge
living room wUfli firtpl'aoe, Bpaotous

On Wie second floor «tre tihr-ee 1-airge
bedrooms, plus a. oMld's room and
tiled baflh. F"ull etnilrwiay t o am ex-
pandable thtod floor. Detached 2-oar
gfrpage. A men? roof and recent1 painit
Job leave l itt le lef t t o be done. Low

Offered for fall occuparnos at $26,500.

A. S. ANDEngONr, Ilealtoi?,
445 eprtogtfUeJd A v e , S u m m i t

OR. 3-8400 Elves. CR. 3-081)1. CR. 3-OW4

LOW TWENTIES
Vive year old brick and frame' OOLO-
NHAL RANCH In. nice, .quiet section,

*af SuirrfiflC"I/Tfai«^r6bmr"wltlh~'Sre« S e
os,. dining room, klitchsn, tmo bed-

d til b a P l l b
p , . g
rooms oinid tile

d

t , tmo be
Pull bas«rmeinit,

t d i EB n j and panmananit drive. Expan-
sion attic with shed dormer for two
bedrooms and baOi. Rough pluinlbins
and heating already In. Broepttonal
opporibusiiity to own & ohajrimtng home.
Owreers h«T» rrroved. OFEW HOUSE
August 17, 1 ta 3. pjn. #12 H
D i I j t d l ffgt , p #
Drive., Inject .'and male offer.
PENCER M. .MABEN REALTOR

22 Beeahvood Road, Gummtt
C R M 3-1900

Sun. trad eves. WE. 2-9042.

difAL BROKER SERVICE
All Multiple Listings _
Summit and Vlolnlty

For meticulous Broker attention to all
your needs In seeking,, buying,! finan-
cing and dosing your new. home.

consult.
JOHN P. TATLOR, Realtor
447 Springfield Ave« Summtti

CR. 3-76T&

SHORTYHILLS
$25,800- -A

is fanitai
Brut. BaU, Urr^OSh ffl
modem klrt., l-« baibhs, i S S ^ g a r S e
4 beaSooms. A teemasier's dd&l!;.—
la*g« ran. rm^-wl«i ojwn H i p I S
Sareenved porah. Lairge
p£ete£ mwa, ' Wen feidBoapM^t,
low taxes; economical IheatinK oost '
Storm sund ooreens itihiraugihouit. Ne»r
jrtmqyarW&on, ahopplng, sdhooto, ete,
CaU todlay for appodniturjont t o > u
our new esjol-uslre li&Ug

Micone Agency
380 SprtwgfiddAve. eumnsW, M". J.

• " • ORSSJTVJiUW 3 4 6 0 0 '
See our ad umdar Summltr-N;-fc_

TOP OF THE MARKET
~Custom-bum* -1955,—no oxponw
spairwl; .unusual- sewing,, ^rees and
prtvaxsy; yet oanivflnl«nftj aboufem ejcre,

,Pour famllr bedrooms, 3H, baittii,
plus Jarge mold or "guest room, hair-
ing separate eattramoe; . leiree Hvtoe
mam, pan«ied den end u r a i l t o *

Glass -Iredlosed parch adjacamt.
fiaastooi«-terrace; Jumbo two-oar a
rage;_slBite roof; 7 aititinaoUve (!«<««• a
t e r m s D R 6 5 3 M

^-GARDEN LOVERS
A O N ; lovelyTimaai liousfr In
perfect oonjdlWan. PrwtTty- Mvlng roam,
Modern lotaJbien, plne-jwiel'ed vanabtei
2-bedTonmB, Ulled- baif(h,-ffit*aahed ga.-,
rage;- wopansion attic. BeautWul gar- •
ctons, on tat 114 x 210,. undee~JSo7>007

Doris Drake Hay & Son
Realtor vv

Call MTB. • WaE-ace for appotatmen* '
..DR-eoceJ 9-330O DRexel 9-2856

-CHATHAM

SIX-ROOM COLONIAL r
TMa 8-yeair-oad colonial Is -l iw ecocel-
lerot oandiMon;.- l iving • jioam, dtadng
room, kiWhan—and den o n "iftrot; 3"
bedrooms aoul'txaiUli on. second. Asking
only msoo.

" BYSTRAKBROS.
M . M a i n St . , Chaith-am; MB 5-8000

12-FLORHAM PAEKI
LARGE &.I.

mortgage . arailalblo o n this'bBa.irtlruI-
7-room—1% ibaMi spl i t level. I?eatur«'
piaster walls, wald-*o-wall cairpetdog
and sareem«d pOWh. BAced for q u i e t
sale at $21,900. For furtai'er-detaffl*~cal!l

C. Kelly Agency ~
Realtors

Summit Ave., S u m m i t CR. 7-Zlfll
Bves. a;nxl Sun . FR. 7-3639, OR, 3-11337.

CR. 3-6524

20-MADIS0N
A RARE FIND!

I n WoodlaiKl Ave. area;. 2-ycr«
level; 3 bedrooms, e.'cp. aittic, 2 4118
baitlis, s . shower; -otr. ball, usuatl
rooms plua poroh, laundry; de luxe
latahen, dJeavwaiaher,_ brfst. ecrea; " A l i
rooms iaaigio, many ctoseta; SO per-
fect — could more right i n — ifcl

30D Main- . Ohoittnam.
. Opposite Posbofftee ~~-

2529 • Wvm, ME. 5-9S28

-MILLBURN-

Tru3iy~s doll house~Tn~p'erfeot ooh-
dltton. _Pireit-ilox)r poiSUiil lu i l i i , 11U-
Lshed basemanit_a.nid tSireo -large b e d -
rooms—Mailiy pxibra feaiturcs. Priced
undor $25,000. Oall Mrs, Youcne « »
aippodhitmtmit to Inspect; «rootog»
ORomse S-OlrlSl .

B i r r REAL ESTATE A TANO3BUT
INVBSTMBNT

1. A. Al
uslve Homes"

DR. 6-2266 SO. 2
Harne, evenings, DR. 0-4480

OM. Short BtHfl.Rd. <te Ebsrac, :
OPfiN StnTOAY A L L T

LUXURY
a you are. looking. l ior the , u tmost life
asOhetlc ohairm coonpl«l wttfh luxurl™
ous comfont, . y o u r 6eamoh -wtll emd
here. TJUs two year' old brtoK: arad.
s tone ranqh ncstl-es In a groove of
trees—^orrarioolOug—beautiful ^.-Tloms.-

Riviff and Baamegait Bay. Xiairge. Jal- '
ousied porefh a n d . l iving roam •««*.
kirge picture wiinciow, botili factaK
water.- -OKma modern kttohon, full
d in ing rasm, three t w i n elsexl bed-
rooms with t w o closets ea«au T w o
baitihs. Large recreaUon room, t w o c a r .

wttlh droular white.- . e ton* .
driveway. Taxes $240. Owoer-buUciei
m u s t sacrtflco, asMug $45,000.

Naran Smttlh.. Agency .
Routs 9 Beeahwood, N. J . !

Toma'River 8-28«7
Day or evening . •

SELL IT THRU THE
WANTADS



P^WR. tHURSDA^MJGUST 15. I957

I ,
SERVICES omntiD

1»—MISCELLANEOUS

rioosE OF KXPOITS
Excellent Home Bepaw*

Patio; punting. Inside and outslflt;
patob plnt«rlng,~BacE~potcftiag^aote.

-pleW . or~»T>St;-chlinntyr rtyidita at
cleaned! twewWcs. new or rcpalrtd.
Mb lob too sm«il. Free atUnttes. CR

CARPENTRY, masonry, kltcrwtlODS „
repairs. Modern kitchens UMI b»t_

• robms, porch eaoloaurei, recreation
rooms. ARCH CONSTRUCTION CO.,
Mjllburn.. South Omogt a-1892.

NEARLY ntnl stone U)d sblaele cok>-
olaJ with 4 b«lroptn», 2 Mtha, psn-
etled TV room, enclosed por«h. Lo«
% »ore only -%r~n»Ue to station. *37S
per- month. OaJtt THB STAFFORD
AOBNCY, CB. 3-1000, 1000.

BOOKNO REPAIRS. Ail tVP<» of sld-
Ins, Fainting, slate and til*. Out^
ten and lender*. Springfield Boot-
ing Co DRexel B-4207.

ROOFING, gutter*, leaders, sldlnc,
painting. Kan* Contracting Co
U&rrtixy 5-47*5 DRewl fl-0007

CLEAN and repair chimneys-mid gut-
tora. Wash windows. Wax floorsj
Relnhardt. Livingston a-107C. 6-1095,

N H I t n H K O f
Fred J Rlbbwb

Repairs and alteration*; Bathroom*
kltohen* or s n j laalde work. Oablneta
and formic* lofm No lob too mall.

CR 3-3R28

LINOLEUM, vinyl and plMUO floor*,
-hantl waslud and vaxed. Private

' home*.- Mthlmum »2.50 MBreurr S-
8444. . .

ROTOTHJJNO. CR. 3-l«7.

31—MOVINU

MOVING, bulling ReoMMbl* • « «
Day or nlsjht Cnrusollflntrd ttnim
ent service-. Call oMCrtoAk ••0030
Union N J ' ,

UNFURN. HOUSE FOR RENT
Thre* beoroom rinoh n o r Breyttai
Sohool available September IS. (200
month — yoar's lfraae.

SPENCER.M. MABEN REACTOR
33 Bceohyood Road, Summit

CBostrlerw 3-1900

Unfurn. Apt. Wanted fo Rent

WARREN Township, 8 room ranoh
type. 2 oar irarage. »175 moniMUy.

' M. 7-07M.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE

Bright, newly decorated," air-con-

ditioned. Approximately 300 sq.

ft.- Chatham. Phone ME. 5-9000.

MIDDLE «p.e couple desire 3 or %
, room apartment near transport*
:i Mon. call OR. 3-448S.

UNFURN. HOUSE WANTED
3 BEDROOMS, 2 baiOai^olEity Brey-

ton or Franklin- Schools, Summit,
Short Hills. Call CB. J-5702. •

—Only about - 50 of some 2,500
specie's- of North, American wasps
are likely to sting.

NOTICE TO BIDDER* -

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE CITY OF SUMMIT IN THE

COUNTY OF UNION
Public Notice Is hereby given that

waled proposals for the, construction

OROOND FLOOR, fully air conditioned.
In center of Springfield. Choice lo-
cation for professional offloe. Util-
ities furnished. Apply Springfield
Sun 252 Morris Avenue, Springfield.

. Telephone DRexel 9-5000. JT

MO VINO & TRUCKING—W« Special-
ize In prompt, e*fldMit wnlce,
tailored to your needs. Aim servlc*

. to the shore. BrtlfgB _Tr»C»tlnB.
DRoxal 8-r:oa. E i

32—PAINTING - DECORATING

WILLIAM ROETHSR painting, piper
TTanglng, decorating ~tt Maple ATB
Sprlngflild DR-exd—t-ZMU*.

ROCCO CARELLA
EXPERT Interior »nd exterior palm-

Jrn?, paperbanglng Estimates MErcurr

BOB FABRIOATOBE. Painting and
decorating The cheapest la not the
best;~D~iirthe best is tn« h t
DR n.«O33

HEKMAN SCHMirri painting *nd aee(
orating, formerly—Schmidt * Helt-
man For fres estlmat« call Wui-
dock «-20S7

J. D, McCRAY, palnVng and papci-
hanglng. 9 South St. CR. Jh&H8

PAPERHANOSM Quality workman-
ship, estimates cheerfully given. K
Fritz .Bocgershausen. DRexel 6-1384.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting and
paper hanging, - Jim Brans. ORexd

. 9-2712. •

LARQE modern 1st floor private of-
Hoe In center erf Summit with park-
ing privilege. Immediate occupancy
ISO per mon*. CR. 7-1314, evenings
OR. 3-3*28.

Too Late to Classify

WANTED
WANTED—Dog house for OolUe. Call

PR. 6-1796 after 6 pjn.

STORES FOR RENT

STORE FOR RENT -
AVAHnttSfcE OCT. 1. MAPLE ST.,
NEARr-SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT.
HEAT SUPPLIED. FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION CALL̂  MITCHELL 3-
1000, EXT. 2M BETWEEN 9 A.M. AND
4 P:M.

SPRINGFIELD CENTER, Fully air con-
ditioned. Half of Springfield Sun
building, 262 Morris avenue. Colonial
front. Buses paas door. Near munici-
pal parking lot. Telephone DRexel 9-
5000. . ,

STORE, Mx907 Can bt used as -office,
etc. CR. 3-7287.

GARAGE FOR RENT
SUMMIT. 209 Mountain Are.. KI per

month, CR: 3-8144.
77. t I

Wanted
FURNISHED APT. WANTED

3- OR 1 rooms, business couple, no
ohlldren. CR. 3-8484.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE _

FLOOR maintenance, sanding, finish'
Ing and waxing R J Powell & 8nn*
rit<»xo| 8-58M -•-

PERSONAL
BASIKETTE, single bed, good condl

tlon. Family Sarvlce would appred'
ate these as gifts. CR. 3-1+14. =—

LOST
PASSBOOK No. W2*5. Return to Na-

tional State Bank, .Summit.
-PASSBOOK—No,-303e2. Hease return

to trie National StaU Bank, Sum-
mit.

PASSBOOK #20566. Pleace return-to
J h C l t l ^ e D T t Co., Summit.

REWARD for return of Lady Qgln
• watch lost last Thursday. Call DR.

9-4948. .• .

LOST PASSBOOK #1I«B3. Ttee" Na-
ttpmal Stat* Baiik of EHiabeth.

LADY'S cilTei Hamilton wrist wwtoh,
July 3rd. Vicinity Springfield Ave.,
Summit. ORJ-3717. ""

FOUND
DOO8 . CATS - Bee Summit' Animal

Welfare Leagua notice Social pa^«
Summit Herald U Tour doe U fmir.d

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION — Rawauan Qultar Les-

•omi a rma turn* w « m « ftitnuw
7-«30

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE HEMLOCKS DHUnctlv*. ft.imej
- eountry-Uke surroundings Kind *f

flclent 24 aour nursing c u e M«dl
cal, sturgloal and ehrnoioally 111

, MRrnurv 5-SSSS.

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

LAKOB:_CQB»fortaible single., room,
baftih'. Parking. PrtTitt borne. OR. 3-
2264.

3 FRONT, 3nd floor housekeeping
rooms,-partiy furnished. Referemccc.
1 woman. CR. 7-2816.

NICELY furnlctaed room, gentleman
preferred. CR. 3-4894.

FURNISHED room for remit. DRexel
9-2077.

SINGLE and double room. Large
^^olfc7~exeeUont~eond»tdonr'74''IUTer

Rd., Summit. OR. 3-2318.
SPRIiNGFIELD. Measant room In c«n-

Xtf. Bustness pergon, DRexel 8-5147.
KITCHEN PRIVJLEGB6. Near bus,

train staitloo, and Mlllburn UelMer.
DKexel ft-Wlfl^Oall tols number to

. find Ju«t wtoat you w&vA.
FURNISHED bed-sitiMp« room. 1 or

2 6 l gemUomen.. Central K>-
SO64ff

I» *nos-room-tor—young-.
\ -private hor.ie. near

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
~ LOVELY 4 rooms wtbh bait£

— contcr. Rateremces. OR. 7-2sai.

BUSINESS MAN commuter desires fur-
nished apartment for one. Parlcling.
Sept. 1. Summit Herald Box JT47 or

1 CR7~3-0LH.

3 OR t rooma-wtth-uttllties. In dtsir-
nble lcoartlon. W. J. Tanner. Mont-
clalr, PI. 4-9210.

3 OR + room apar*m«nit. About US.
Business widow. CR. 3-1933.

rum. House Wanted To Rent
and Child would like a

Mody furnished 2 bedroom home
or aipa/rtmeart uuiMl Dec. 1. Refer-
enoe«. CR. 3-3000. Room 302.

APARTMENT or house, furnished or
unfurnished. MUlburn or Short
HlUs-only. Box Sal Item.

JEWELERS

Wesley
Jewelers

173-Mduntalit=Avt.
DIAMONDS • WATCHES

JEWELRY
"Where Yon Can Afford Fine —

Quality"
Budget Terms Arranged

DRexel 6-6047

Temple Flans Year
'Round Nursery

Plans are underway for a year-
round nursery school program to
be conducted at Temple Beth Ahm,
it was announced this week by the
Nursery School committee of this
congregation. j r

The six-week summer program
jus,t completed proved so success-
ful that a year:rourid program will
be initiated this fall. The purpose
of the Temple Nursery School will
be to provide a place for children
three to five years of age where
they can learn how to get albng
with other-i>f~the same Jrgep-and
where they can have freedom to
be as noisy, as active, as cheative
as they wish,, under the_super-
vision of skilled teachers.. Activi-
ties, will include arts and crafts,
blockbuilding, house-keeping play,
dramatic play, woodwork, water

jmd' sand play, music, rhyth-msj
.amTstory-telling.

Mrs. Sipiund Taft, who has
[-Background of many-years' ex-

perience in organizing and con-
ducting nursery schools and is
trained nursery-school teacher,
has been hired as head teacher.

The Nursery School Committee
"consists of Mrs. Paul WeismanT
chairman; Mrs. Donald Perlmut
ter,. Mrs. Hy Giniter, Mrs. Ray-
mond Schaffer, Mrs. Donald Heir
Mrs.'H. Lee Sarokin, Mrs. Sheldon
Fried, Mrs. Leonard Garber, Mrs.
Morton Weiss, Mrs. Norman Low-
enstein, Mrs. Robert Cohen, and
Mrs. Bernard Fridikis.

This "program is a membership
service of Temple Beth Ahm.

At Regional High
Registration of new students of

high school age who have moved
to the communities of- Berkeley
Heights, Kenilworth, Mountainside,
and, Springfield during the sum-
mer will-take place at the-Jona-
than Dayton Regional High Schoolr
Fleiher Avenue, Springfield during
the jweek of August 26 to August
30

All students who have not-been
previously registered are to bring
proof of past school record in the
form of report card or transcript
of record to the Guidance Office
during the hours of 8:00'a.m. to
4:00 p.m."

ReservSirs; were-jused by-.En'
nadu of Babylonia about 2920-B.C."
This King built 20 or more -large,
canals to carry water to Lagash,
between the Tigris and Euphrates
rivers.

name, to vie.: the' name of PhylMs
Ann Srjiylto,' pursuant to the »tatut«
a.nKl rules of Oourt In suoh case C
and provided.

PHIOILLS ANN HOMMHL
by BUeeo Ann SiTko

_ her natural {ruenUon.
JOLIUS KWALKJK, A*tonrei:
1'139 Bast Jersey- St.
EMzatietUh 4, N. J. •
Aug. S, 15, 32, 20 • ' --

OFFICE OF THE TOWNBHIP~
CLERK

. TAKE NOTIOS tilKUt at the meeting
of the Township Committee held on
AugUfrt -14. 195̂ 7 approval W2S fBivtsn t$
the application of' Robert Spagnsi for

-T?"*-I.{VD Approval oi PreMflnlHary
Subdivision Mat, Blcolc 66, Lota 8-f,
Beverly Roid, SprtngileM, N. 1.

S J M application Is on Hie In the
Office of tire ToiwneMp Cleric und le
open for public Inspections .

Bloonore H. WtociWutagbon,
1 TowraWp Cltrt.

Auaust ~I$ - ^ »

Plat, Block 65, Soouon B, (2A and
XB), Sprtagtleld, N. J.'

• -'idd..applloiutton Is on flic In the
"•'•"» of th~ Towiruiliip dork 'snd Is
crp«n for pub-lie tospeoaon.

,— _ .^.jjre H. Wor.'htaigroii;—
—Township Cleik.

August 13 - ,
OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP

CLERK —

TAKE NOTICE U»rt aitttie meettng
of the TowmsihJjp Oormnititee held on
August 14. 1957 approval was gUvwi to-
the uppklcaitloa of Charter Realty Co.
tor Teqjfca/tilve Apppcaal=i?t-Pre]flmtoa*y
Subdilvlfllon Flat, Block 76, Lot S,
Springfield, Noiy Jerccy.

Said appttoaMon Is on file In taie
Otflce of Uhe Townsblp Caerk and Is

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP
CLERK,

TAKE NOTICE; Khsut oit the meeting
of th« Tovm.nh4p Oommltitee h«ld on
August 1-4, 19S7 approrol was given to
t<h« apBdlcortton of Nlctiodss and Mai-
t"ret C. Ansletoin CTroy Vlltace) for
Final Approval of Final -Subcttvlsloih

LOEWS

M U M HOPPER JOAN TAYLOR
AND"

L-ABt-CONDITIONEP*
Box Office Open Dally & Sun.

1O.A.M.-10 PJH.

FAPER MILL
PLAYHOUSE

MILLBURN, N. J. DBexel 6-4343
FRANK CARRIN6TON, Director
Evej. 8:30—Tnes. Throngh Sat.

Snn. 8:00—Mats. Tbnrs. & Sti. f.X
NOW. THRU SUN., AUG. 24 '

THE RELUCTANT
DEBUTANTE
RUTH ARTHUR

CHATTERTON TREACHER
• A Comedy by.

William Douglas Home

Ticket! Bsmberfcer's scd All Areneles
.Order hr Phone-rPay br W""

AIR CONDITIONED

•ROUTB 205—ANDOVEBi Nr-J.
HAROLD J. KENNEDY, Director
MON., AUG. 19 THRU SAT., AUG. 24

M»t. Wed. Only
2 Showj Sst. Nlte 6 & 9 p.m.

GROUCHO MARX
(In person)

In his own comedy
V1TIME FOR ELiZABETH"

LAST TIMES I J»»n Bennett -
m r i m r i i v ' , | Donuld Cook te
SATURDAY | "JANUS" —
Prictt This Engagement Only

Mon. inru Sat. Eyej"., S:40, 14.40;
1.90; 2.80; Wed. 2:40, M»t.,-*3.9IJ;
2.80; 2.30. . . .
Mail and phone orders. Andover
4181 or 4191.

open for pubitto inapecMoa.
EHeonpre H. WojiBhtajrton, '

„ . . Towostoip Olcrt.
August 15

Page 9 ^

PARAMOUN
Market at Broad St., Newark

MA 3 5030
H E L D O V E R

ALSO
"SpoUers of the Forest"

NSW JERSEY'S LARGEST

MBY PARADE
3 p.m._August 17

Out 39th annual competition. .Classes

andawaids for the 1-6 set. •. blondes,

bfuncttes, red. heads, beautiful floats

SWIMMtMO
KIDDMAND

met SHOW

OLYMPIC PARK

GARY GRANT
DEBORAH KERR

in LtO MeCA«E?'S

"AN AFFAIR TO
REMEMBER"

'APACHE WARRIOR1
KEITH IARSEN • Con of 1000't

NOTICE:

TAKE NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: .

Taifco Notice, that I shall â pply to
the Union Ooilnity Court on the etlh
day of September 1957; at ton o'eflock
In tihe-foranooai or as soon thereafter,
e.3 tlh« -mafcter coir be heard, ait the
Court' House In tne <aty of _Htoa-
botih. New JOTsey, for a Judgment
autifeortalng me to aaamne anobher

FOOD FIT
FOR RCDTALTY!

You'll-e>xt royally, when
you partake of out king'

sized "-portwns^-of—top
quality food.

For your entertainment—PERCY POST at ffie
organ, to play all your favorite songs every

-frafvy, Saturday and Sunda> nights.

Dinner Served from 4*30 toll P. M.
For Reservations^Call Drexel 9-9832—'^

TERR¥
-rris-Ave & Morris Tpke., Springfield—

RESTAURMU=& COCKTAU^BAA -

Completely Air-Condition

C H A ' i l x A . a l ^ M - u x . p . > ^ . . » ^ t
furnished house, available AUK. 10.
Modern; secluded. »W0 plu« ut&ltles
and heat. ME. J-862« »rt«r S P.M.

Unfurnished Rooms for Rent
r .

• Mechanic stree<(, MUlburn.
-at—13-

BALTUSROL ©ARDEN
APARTMENTS

SPRINGFIELD 545 Morris Ave.

BLAU MANAGEMENT CO.
99 Commerce 6t., N

MItehell 2-0403
3 ROOMS and bwtn, unfurWshed, 3rd

floor; 5 rown* on Jnd Iloctf. OB. 7-
2161 after « P.M.

4 ROOMS ajrarttaent, all uUUtlcs
»12J a mouth. 606 SprtnBfleW Are.,
Summit.

4 ROOMS and sun porch, utilities
furndshod. Buslnesa adults. 12 noon
to 7 P.M. CB. 3-7548.

1ST FLOOR, i rooms, tiled bafth,
sorevned porch. Rent and hot water
furnished. AduMs only. »1JO. TB. 7-

MODERN 7 room apartment. Heat,
hot waiter furnlatied. TUe baitbroom,
shower. Not fupproprtlte for ohtl-

«dren. under 13. Apply S37 Morrla
Ave., Summit.

MADISON. 4V4 room apirtment with
full bnsemont In duplex house.
Rent J » ' i w montii.'FRcrtiUer 7-
0254 Or DRexel 6-llM. Call after 9
p.m. v .

ROOM AND BOARD
LOVELY room*, excellent meaU; oon-

Temlent to traospcctsUoa. W«ekly
rates M0 up. Elder]; persons ID

• good health weloome,' Call In p « -
•on. as} SpttasfleLd AT»., Musamtt.

r« owe
ORCHARD IN

Wegk-end Special

CLOS ING
Monday, Aug. 19
.... Thru
Twesday, Aug. 27

For

80 Springfield Ave., Springfield

DRexd 6.9885

A/iJ CONDITIONED

«»^V*Ai ̂

AIR-CONDITIONED

JSTRAHD
447 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J. CR. 3-3900

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY
."HIGHEST RATDVG" .'•. , . Now*

Color by

Technicolor

Theprtnoe
and the showgirl

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW! '

SAT. MAT^-AX. 2 P.M., MAUREEN O'SUIXIVAN—

EDMUND GWEEN In- 'TSONZO GOES TO COLLEGE"

PLUS LOTS OF COLOR CARTOONS!

SUN. - MON. - TUES. AUG. 18-19-20

. TWO—Srrwth Hrrs — T W O - •

40?
NORTH Of niMOKION

AUG.27

— plus — ' :•

JACK PALANCE — ANTHONY PERKINS
_ _ - I n - • . • • • • '

Voted Yeu't B«st Actor
N. Y. Film Critics!

KIRK DOUGLAS

ANTHONY QUINN
James DONALD-Pamela BROWN

•mEverett SLOANE

Anthony Qulnn, Academy Award Wtaner, Snpporttog-Actor-

SPECIAL KIDDIE S H O W !

SAT. MAT AT 2 P.M.. LUCILLE BALL • DESt ARNAZ,
in "THE LONG LONG TRAILER" -Plus Cartoons -

B U SI N ESS DI RECTORY
CAIISLLAC

SPERCO MOTOR CO.

. _£AJDILLAC_
Sales-Service
Accessories

411 Morris. Ave.

Summit -

"Neat Ciba" CRestview J I7W

DRUGS

& S Chevrolet Co
Irthur torncb

Tour_Authorti«d-

^CHEVROLET

Sales

-Psttr

•:• Serrtet

•:• Rep«ir»

COMPLETE
DINNER

BROILED MAINE LOBSTER
DRAWN BUTTER

ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

CHARCOAL BROILED SPRING
LAMB CHOPS

CHARCOAL BROILED JUICY
: , , . „ SIRLOIN STEAK

ROAST STUFFED TURKEY
CRANBERRY SAUCE

2.95
3;50
3.00
4.50
2.50

ORCHARD INN
Under New Management •

Routt 22 (opposite Davega's) Springfield, N. J.

DRexel 6-1439

Complete Body,A Fendei Work

Painting

Oor MorrU A Comerce Av» Onion

MUrdock 12800

BAKERY

HASELMANN'S

BAKERY

Quality Bake1) Goodi

S70 Mo'rtli AvenM

Springfleld

DRexel 6-412I

DRUGS

PARK DRUGS
Piesarlptton A SurgMi

OPEN SCrTOATO
•TO,6PM

uenenl Qrrtnt shvpplDi C M W
OKeiel M H I

ROLAND DRUGS
777-Mountain Ave.

(Tab'i Shopping Center) -

PRESCRIPTIONS--COSMETICS

- BAB¥ NEEDS- VTTAMINS

- - Free Dellvery=nRexel 9 2244—

A.M. 10 P.M. Irinludlng-Sundays

CENTER CARPER—
••Floor Coverlnri Of Brer; Deicrlptlon"

Rubber -y j I r
Cork

Rug Cleaning & Storage

31 Summit Av.s«CResivleTi 7-2700

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
DELCOOtt BURNERS
InttaUatUm & Senielng

C6AI"« ""PUEronr*" COKE-
S79 Morris Ave. Springfield

., DRexef 6-0880

v~

FLOOR

COVERING

LINOLEUM & CARPET

FACTORY OUTLET

• Linoleum • Tile • Broadloom
From the nation1! Leading .naau
facturers at low budget oriees
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 8-5220

LETTERING

Harry $.

TRUCK
LETTERING

Delivery Truck? A Specialty
_ KENItV/ORTH, N. J.

-BRidge 6-2970 —

A FISH •

DRexeL6-2064 We Deliver

CENTER MEAT

POULTRY
and FISH MARKET

Prime Meats
EreshJcillerLEuiiltry

Fresb Fish

Free Parking In Real

254 MorrU Avenue
Springfield

Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.

• MILK AND •

DAIRY PROHMTS

SCHMALZ
• Milk & Cream

• Butttrtnllk

• Cotterg* CheMt

• Butttr A Eggt

Oelltered Fresb trom

°bnr Nearby Fwa
r

CuB •

MILLINGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER

DELIVERY

Youi Favorite Paper

—^Delivered -To -Your-Home—

Mornings Afternoon Evening

Sunday

SPRINGFIELD «£WS DELIVERY

- CaU DRexel 6-0786

ALBERT SCHATZ
~ Mumbjng • Hooting
Contracting Altercttioni

Repairing
Bonn! MoB«»y thro Sttnrdsj

I a.m. to 5:39 pjn.

•7 Hiflslde Avenu*
SPRINGFiaD

DRexel 6-4276

# SERVICE •

STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
^ SHELL

PolUhtaf

Call rot * DeBTtrj Itrrle*

DBEXEL 0 9331

* & Springfield Av»

STBINUKIELJl

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

For Eteetricaf work, phone . . .

DREXEL 6-3181
• Industrial • Commercial •

Residential •

It Foretf Dr., Sprinjlleld, N. J.

ROOFING-SIDING

SPRIN&FIELD
ROOFING GO.

Remodeling, Arties and

Basements Finished ;

Slate, Tile and Siding ,-,

Gutter and Leader Repair

TZZTPhone PRexel 9-4207 "

357 Mountain Ave.,

T A V E RN1S_

OLD
LODGE ~?T

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELCT

Make Reservations 'jor

GROUP OUJINGS

Guarantee ISO Adult* and
up to 2,000

Arrangements for

PARTIES
WEDDINGS

BAR OPEN YEAR AROUND:'

Square Dancing. Starts Again ~,
in September

# WATERPROOFING «r

CELLARS -

Wet leaky ^cellars made

DRY-BY

5 YEAR WRITTEN

GUARANTEE
Small down p«jm«»t — mom

Gregory Wertwrprooflno,
ELteabeth 2-3992



\

SUNDAYS

See Store Hours Below

CHANNEL HAS NO
HIDDEN GIMMICKS.

YOU BUY WHAT
WE ADVERTISE"

Only Channel Saves You So Much
On 1st Quality Nationally Adver-
tised-Merchandise. No 2nds! No
Imperfects! No Hidden Defects!

FREE DELIVERY
on purchases of $30 or

I — more, « c « p F where itofed

YOU LIKE TO PAY
2 CREWT PLANS

NO GOST

CHARG|-IT~

SERVICE

NO DOWN PAYMENT
NO INTEREST'"

3 MONTHS TO PAY

CONTINUOUS

* No down payment
• A s little os $5 per month

* Up to 18 months to pay
* Continue buying even though

• you^we o~ bajance
•4fmf *»»•»»»»»!

TEN GOODWIN ALUMINUM
COMBINATION WINDOWS

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

One Year Service Included

No tracks to remove. Tilt out oper-
ation. Vinyl stripped outer frame
. . . no caulking necessary. We
measure ail jobs. •«

I I PATTI-PORT

Full ID ' x 20 ' size
aluminum and steel
construction. Can

be used free stand*
ing or attached to
your home.

COMPLETE

TV & SNACK
TABLES

Feifive color •floral design. S-trong~iubular

legs are rusf resiif-ant. Black bslcod on enamel.

Tray is slain resistant. Height 22M" Tray size-

SPECIAL
ea

METAL & WOOD FENCING
Metal: Welded-Single-and
Double Scroll-Chicken W i r e —
Hardware Cloth —Gates and
Posts. Wood Fencing: Split

Jai l -Ful l Round Basket Weave
•Cedar Picket - . ._

CALL FOR PRICES

3/16" DEMI-PLATE GUST
DOOR MIRRORS

iTTTSTIr-

COPPER B i £ K J M £ A R
GUARANTEE

"TCOMP lETFwif(TCiips

16"x6S"_J£lQJ28.
Z-20"x68"_ $13.49-

22"x68"_ $14.29

PLYWOOD
C U T S - '

2x4'-VA" 99C
3x4'-14" 1.59

HARDBOARD
CUTS

2'X4'X/B" 4 9 C
3'x4'x]/S" 79c

4'x4' and 4<x8' Sheets
ALSO IN STOCK AT PROPORTIONATE-SAVINGS

FREE USE CAR CARRIERS
AMWWUWVUM/WWWWVWWWUWVWBWWWWW

"Glid-a-maiic" GLIDER SETTEE
• FULL INNERSPRING
, SEAT AND BACK
• ALL ALUMINUM

CONSTRUCTION
• NYLON BEARINGS
•SINGLE S E A T -

DOUBLE SEAT .45.95

Glass'Tufar.
Enclosure

4'/J or 5 Ft.

Installation $10

Hvavy dsmi-plat*
glaii complete with
X fowtl ban and
*>vorythirtg. needed
f T i I r

of installations ~—
call a n / number
below. No obliga-

— lion of course. ~

PATIO BLOCKS

Make Your Own 8 x 10' Patio
Imagine your own patio of beautiful Plastictete

" AMERICAN MADE, QUALITY BUILT

16 -LAWN MOWER
BAIL-BEARING.

5BLABES.

WINDOW FAN
2 Speeds—Intake or Exhaust

• ADJUSTSTOHir STANDARD WINDOW_S_IZE-

J/sf $59.95

Fully
Guaranteed

•^•HiTO*:WESTINGHC •'

CHELSEA, AIRSTREAM>ttio in Stock

HEAVY
DUTY
8-IN.

VA HORSEPOWER
BRSGGS & STRATKM

Gas Engine — 4 Cycle,
^ Recoil Starter — Leaf

B Mulcher — Cast Alum-
inum Chassis—Staggered
Wheels - Front Dis-
charge Chute.

P1NC0R 2 1 " REEL
WITH mm\Jk

Powerful 2 1 " deluxe reel
mower-wlrli 1.6 H.P.
Briggt S Strottcn "Engine
with re<oil atoiter. Hal
adjustable cutting height
plus other Sinn features.

-LIST 124.00

FULL ONEJNCH

ALUMINUM STACK CHAIR
• 5-Web•___ ; :

• Sturdily Constructed

• Check Our Prices

ALL ITEMS REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

iff

• WITH HANDY HEIGHT—,
ADJUSTMENT AND EASY

—ROLLIN.O-WHEELS——-J,
• BOWL GUARANTEED

5 YEARS

_BARBECUE ACCESSORIES, ALL PRICED fQR CIEARANCI

IrwL
• Designed to add charm and dis- - SPECIAL THIS

tinction to any style architect WEEK ONLY
t)IM.

• Costs many times less than old-
faaHiinnpri railing. " :—

• OnDr simple, hand tools and a
few minutes time needed. Running Foot

ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE

4st-Pf»
BIEGESF VAIUK MADE WITH ALCOA ALUMINUM

Roll up' awnirtgi—rsta-
Honary typ»—roll up
window awning*. As
low as $19.95. 104"
wido, 70" projection. POWER SAW

ionable colon create hundrcdi of designt. Life-
time block (2"x8"x16") that YOU can install
easily on grass, sand, or 'earth. Non-skid tex-
ture. Get genuine Patio-
Bloc—look for wedge-
mark on each bloc.CALL ANV NUMBER BE-

LOW FOR FREE HOME
ESTIMATE ON YOUR BE-
dUIREMENTS.

Compl« l«V Ini lol lod

Sayreville, N. J.-SO 1-43CH
ROUTE 9 (3 Miles South df So. Ambar)

Sayre Woods Shopping tenter .

Newark: Blgelow 2-3100DR 6-8000-1-2-3
675 SO. 10th ST.

(Between Avon and Springfield Avei.)

Op»n Daily_( A.M.-5:3O P.M

Saturday _ 8 A.M.-<:00 P.M

Sunday . Shop at Springfield

(M. 1. ROUTE m

9 A.M. to 9:30/;M.
8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

Open Daily
Saturday _
Sunday 9 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS!

SEND US YOUR LISTS I

OR WEIL P'CK THEM UP/

es ffation's Top Retailer of ihe Year

J - A N N U A L R E T A I L A W A R D S

C H A N N E L
LUMBER CO.

.BRAND NAME
• RETAIIER


